
NEW FOUNDATION-CHAMBE- R TEAM
Mrs Hc-c- Livingston, Chamber of Commerce secretary,points out various points of interest
here o" a cty map to Thomas L. McKcown, Jr. now executive director of the Post Industrial
Fou"!5 The Chamberand the Foundation have a new om suite of officer m the Mc-C'C- v

tv'd ng with the two organizations she ng the office expenses Mrs Livingston will
work ,h McKeown on industrial foundation p 0Ccts as well cs carryng out her regular
duties as Chambersecretary. (Staff Photo)
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Industry hunter
making contacts

Thomas L. McKeown Jr., new
executive director of the Post In-

dustrial Foundation, went right to
work this week to begin "establish-
ing contnets with Post's allies in
industrial development."

Thsc will include visits with the
industrial specialists of tho South-
western Public Service Co., t h o
Santa Fe Railroad, General Tele-
phone of the Southwest, Pioneer

Tr

Industrial group,
chamber to share
office suite
Tho Post Chamber of Commerce

directors at a special meetinglast
Thursday voted to move the Cham-
ber office from the city building
Into the McCrary Duildlng where
the Chumbcr will share a two-roo-

office suite with the Post Indus-
trial Foundation.

Tho directors also npproved use
of Mrs. Helen Livingston. Cham-
ber secretary,for office duties by
the Post Industrial Foundation .

The Chamber will share office
expenseswith the foundation in the
new office suite, with the enlnrjed
quartersgiving ample room for the
needs of both organizations.

Chamber directors heard Thom-
as L. McKeown Ji . now execu-
tive director of the Industrial foun-

dation, outline his program for the
foundation nt Its regular April
moetlng yesterday morning.

Jim Jackson also reported to
Chamber director i yesterday on
the second annual junior livestock
show and future plans of that

Directors commended
(See Office Suite, page 8)

Now trustoo sworn in

Board reorganizes
following election

iniii. nt ihi.ir Anrn mcciuiK
Tuesday night fur an-

other school year by
all board officers, including

Wllks Jr.. ns board proildcnt.
Supt. Hill Shiver reported It up-pea-

likely tho Hate will approve
for full support a second agricul-

tural unit und Instructor for Post
High for the school

year.
DALBY was sworn to i

a now school trustee replacing
Ted Aten, now a county commls-lUm- cr

wHo did not seek

J
l"

Natural Gas Co., the West Texas
Chambor of Commerce, the Texas '

Industrial Commission,and "Indus--

trial development" staffs of cor--,
respondent banks in Dallas and
Fort Worth. J

He will go to Amarillo Friday
to visit with Larry Mllner, new in-- 1

dustrial mun for SouthwesternPub-- ,
lie Service Co.. Joe Clark, indus-- ,
trial agent for the Santa Fe rail-- ,
road, and Pioneer Natural Gas
Co. officials. I

Next week, McKcown plans to be
in Austin to visit the professional
staff of the Texa3 Industrial Com--'

mission and will attend the 49th j

annual convention of the W e s 1

Texas Chamber of Commerce in
Del Rio, April 23-2- "to let them
know Post is nctlve full time in
industrial development."

Later this monih, he will be in
the Dallas - Fort Worth area to
contact Industrial staffsof the Re-

public National Hank and the Tex-
as Hank and Trust Co. of Dallas,
and theContinental National Hank
of Fort Worth.

"The object of nil these visits,"
McKcown told The Dispatch yes-terdn-

"is to discuss with them
what I would like to do and get
their ideas and suggestions."

He said he will discuss with
them what facts to include in a
brochure on Post and nn industrial
fact lonk on Post, which will be
prepared nnd prlntod in the next
few months.

McKeown prepared such material
for Corpus Christl where he serv-

ed the last two years as execu-
tive director of tho Corpus Christ)
Industrial Commissionbefore com-

ing to Post.
The fact book would contain nil

the general statistical Information
ubout Post and Gnn.a County.

McKeown said both the brochure
(See Industry Hunter, page 8)

Post Independent School District In Saturday's school district elec--

reorganized

Rus-

sell

School

GILES

Knv Kirknatr ck was
ed vice president of the board and
Karl Chapman wui nameu ior un-oth-

year us lis secretary.
"It looks ns If we will havo the

necessarynumber of students sign
up for agriculture for next year
to secure the second state unit,"
Shiver told the board. "Question-

naires ore now balng filled In to
prepare for the violation from the
state agency, we are moving u

fait as we can to achieve this
(See Setteel Board, page S)

i t

is

set for
The third time proved a charm

Tuesday for John Hopkins, with
the theater manager scoring an
upset win mayor's over! tlons. Collie
uie incumoeni, nnroiu uucas.

Hopkins received 264 votes to
Lucas' 234, with u total of 5 0 7

votes cast.
Hopkins had lost two previous

mayor races to Lucas, in 1963 and
1965.

Three city councllmcn, Hob Col-He- r,

Lewis C. Herron and D. C.
(Billy) Hill Jr. were
without opposition except for u
smnltnrlni' nf writ". in vnloc

last Saturday's school trustee Year
election, three trustees also were
elected without opposition, Giles
Dalby going on the board as a new
member nnrl Rusit'll White .Ir nnil

' Carl Chapmnn being
The 507 votes cast in the city

election was 33 more than were
cast last year, but 210 under

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING
Tlie vote In Tuesday's cityelec-

tion will be canvassedat a spec-
ial city council meeting at 1:30
p.m. tomorrow (Friday) and John
Hopkins will be sworn In ns
mayor, Mayor Harold Lucas said
today.

723 counted in 1&G5 when Lucas
received 311 votes to 185 for Hop.
kins and 131 for a third candidate
C R Wilson

The record In n city election is

M: dH" i

JOHN HOPKINS

Second March

rain for
Post and Garza County received

a second good March rain within
an eight-da-y period early Friday
morning.

The official measurement at the
courthouse herewas 1.01 inches of
moisture but reports over the coun-
ty vurled from a half Inch to 1.75
inches.

The heaviest fall was In the Gra-
ham nrea and south of Graham
In the Ploasnnt Valley and Close
City areas a roxrled 1.25 inches
was roceived. Moisture was light
est the northwest part t h c
county

The city received 1 22 Inches ol
moisture on March 22

Farm experts called the pair
"real fine rains for this time
year" but hastened to add that a
lot more Is needed

set for April 25
The Post schools will sponsor an.

All Sports Barbecue, for all local
athletes who participated In the
terscholastic league program for
grades seven through 12 in the
city county park at 5 p. m. Tues-
day. April 25.

The cooking und preparation will
be done by the school staff, Supt, .

Bill Shiver announced. ,

CONDITION IS SERIOUS
Joe Williams, maintenance fore

man here for the State Highway
Department, was reported in ser-

ious condition yckterday nt West
Texas Hospital In Lubtmck.

(

Williams was admitted to the hos-
pital early Monday afternoon.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
City Councilman Jess Rogers

underwent surgery last Thursday
at Gnrza Memorial Hospital after
having been admitted to the hos-

pital March 26, His condition was
reported as "not too good" yester

day,

I' ''" ""'T--rxmrmKimm'mmit ir

Hopkinswins over Lucasby 30
votes in mayor'sraceTuesday

Swearing-i-n

Friday

county

Sports barbecue

the 908 votes cast In 19G4 when
three councllmcn were elected
from a field of four candidates in
a torrid race. The secondhighest
total of votes cast in a city election
came In 19G1 when 763 voters went
to the polls.

In Tuesday's balloting on the un
contested city councilman posl--

in the race

In

the

In of

of

In

Mr

led the ticket with
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Greer funeral is

held at Grassland
Funeral s e r v i c e s for C M

Greer. 74. retired farmer of t h e

Grassland community, who died at
G:05 a m Sunday at Garza Mem-

orial Hospital. W"rp held at 2 30

p. tn. Monday at the Grassland
Nazarene Church.

Mr. Greer, who moved to the
Grassland community in 1923 from
Runnels County, had been ill for
about four years. He was active in
community affairs, having served
on the Grassland school board for
many years and as a gin director
and secretary of the Grassland
Cemetery Association. He was ac-

tively engaged In farming in the
Grassland community for 34 years
before his retirement In 1957.

' Horn June 18, 1892, in Blanco
County, he was marled to Miss
Lula Hester in 1913 at Colorado
City.

Survivors arc his wife; two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Claude Brown of New
Home nnd Mrs. Morris McClcndon
of Tnhoka: two sons, Alton and J

of mc apcaaer uic
brothers, A. W. Greer of San An-gel- o

nnd O. and J. O. Greer,
both of Lampasas:

Also by three sisters, Mrs. Heu-In- h

Queen of Johnson City, Mrs.
Alvin Faublon of Lubbock and
Mrs Louis Scott of Lampasas; two
half sisters, Emory Hodges
and Mrs Zinn Patterson, of
Hyc Tex ; seven grandchildren
nnd three great grandchildren.

The Rev. Charlie Holden of Aus--j

tin officiated at the funeral serv-
ices. Burial was in Grassland
Cemetery under the direction of
Mason Funeral Home.

Pallbearers wcrs Glen Huffakcr.
Elmer Rash. Jack Smith, Theron
Scott, Dan Brookshlre and W. J
Kahl

Mr Greer was a member of the
Christadclphian Church.

441 votes. Hill received 438 and
Herron, 425.

Fire Chief Lloyd Mock "led the
ticket'" In write-I- n votes, recelv-- :

ing 15 Three write - in votes each
were cast for Bobby Pierce, Pat
N. Walker, David Newby, Frank
Ulanton and Elwood Wright.

Getting two write in votes
apiece were Jim Huntley, Murvin

Garza Thursday, 6, 1967

Library fo reading

Baseballcommittee
is given park control

The Post city council voted Mon-
day night to give the Central Base-
ball control over t h e
entire acreage inside the city-owne- d

David Nichols Park after ap-

pointing Councilman Lewis C Hei-ro-

as the council's representati-
on the committee.

The council's union followed u
discussion with the four members

Ken of
state

,L. .L1..I
B Greer, both three hi

R

Mrs.
both

$7.50.

will be

S.

and Lee
One write-i- n to

Cockrum, Pool, Giles
Minor, Scott,

Fred Myers. Howell and
Ruphu..

Voting in
election was lightest In re-

cent years here, Dalby.
top vote - getter, garnering 61.

County, April

Committee

of the Central Baseball Committee
over use of the two baseball dia-

monds at the park by not
the Youth Summer

Baseball program.
It wait agreed

to use the baseball
will be requ'red to make

directly U. the baseball
und meet whatever re--

Annual Jayceebanquet

to be held Saturday
Foreman Plninview. n dent, installing the Jaycee- ctte

vice president - elect, will be officers.
. . t

Grassland: imru serve as mas--
Post Chamber of ter of ceremonies, with outgoing

Commerce and Jaycce-ctt-e Instnl-- 1 president Wayne Richurdson in
lation banquet at 7 p. m. Saturday, chage of th;.' Jaycee pre-Apr- il

8. at school cafeteria sentation. Dinner music will be by
are on sole this by ' Phillys Eckels, with Invocation

Jaycees at J2.50 tach for ban--, by George L. Millor.
quet and per couple for the Pledge of Allegiance by lloyl
dance which is to follow at t h e Thomas andJaycee Creed by Ed

howling r.lley building . Ulanton.
Couples wishing to attend both the
banquet and dance may purch.ise
combined tickets lor

Jnvcee officers installed
by Gary Stacy, a state director,
with Betty Worthman, state presi--

Tom Gates

Williams Robert Hays
vote each went

Dan Bill
James Wesley

Coror
Foley.

Saturday'sschool trus-
tee the

with the

Post, Texas

groups
connectedwith

that groups wish-

ing diamonds
their re-

quests
committee

Fred Mvers will
annual Junior

awards
the

Tickets week the
the the Rev.

$3.50

former

botham
Ronnie

Highway worker here retires

HONORED BY FELLOW EMPLOYES
Gates (left) admires the plaque he cived from highway department em-

ployes retirement dinnor hs honor Thursday Wife, Allene, duplayslhe auto-
matic fishmrj reel received highway office workers, Julian F. Smith, resident
hlfjhway engineor, "emceed" the dinner. (Staff Photo)

Wllks polled 59 votes und Chap-
man, 57. with two write-I- n votes
going David Newby,

The vote In last year's school
election was 300.

Hopkins, the new mayor - elect,
a former member of the city

council, having been elected in
the Inte 1950's and going off tho

(Sec Two Elections, page 8)

Price 10c

Number 45

get room

quirements the committee up
Tor care of the playing fiolds and
facilities

Central Baseball Committee
members meeting with the council
were Bobby Pierce, president, Pat

Walker, Teen-Ag- e League; Jim-
my McLeroy, Babe Ruth League,
and Bill McBridc. Little League.

In other action at Monday's reg-
ular April meeting the council
also:

Voted remodel the former
Chamber of Commerce office
Post Public Library reading room.

Appointeda board of tax equal-
ization and set a tentative date
for its first meeting.

Voted sponsor installation of
a Texas State Historical marker
on the courthouselawn.

Voted purchase 1,000 feet
of new fire hose for the Post Vol- -
untoor Fire Department.

Heard Police Chief Bill Gor-
don's police departmentreport for
March.

In voting remodel tho former
Chamber of Commerce room for
a library reading room, the coun-
cil also award the

New Jayceeofficers be Instnl-- , " K5"- Bartlett Co., which
led are: Morris, president: m(uIe lhc Iowest of two blds on re.
Hoyt Thomas, vice president: Ken ,nodeling a storage room for the
Callaway, second vice president. purpoc'Darrell Eckols. inter-clu- b director; Sjnce lhe fonner chamber o f

(See JayceeFete, paRO 8) (See City Council, page 8)
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What does a men do when he
retires?

Tom S. Gates, who retired last
week as a chief trwpcctor for the
Texas Highway Department, has
one of the answers.

Tom says ho lias enoughyard
work and other work around his
ivmie here id' keep him busy until
prrhaps next October, when he

go Into something clso.
Gate had spent 28 years with

f-- f Texas Highway Department
v. ien he retired and hnd beon back
n Post evary since the rosldunt

' ihway engineer's office was op-t'i'- d

here ten years ngo.
Residont Highway Engineer Jul- -'

n F. Smith and othor hlghwny
i partmont employos here honor-r-d

Gates with a barbecued chick-i- n

dinnor last Thursday evoning
at the City Hall.

Thoy presentedhim an automatic
fishing roel nnd a home - made
plaque with an artlciflnl fishing
lure and the lettering "Tom Cat"
i n one side. On the othor side of
the plaque wore tho signatures of
his fellow employes.

"We gave him the fishing rcol
because w know he Isn't going
to spend all his time doing yard
work," one of his fellow employes
said.

Except for four years,Gutes has
beon In highway construction work
since 1929 when he started out us
office munager nt Snvder.

In 193G. he nc-epte-d a position
with tho U. S. Department of In
terior, but was back in highway
work four years later.

Tom has done ull his highway
work In Texas except for six years
he wes with tho Now Mexico high-
way department.

"There's a big difference
highways In Texas and

building them In New Mexico,"
he says. "I learned a lot about how
not to build highways while I was

(See Tain Gata, page 8)
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Trying beats just sitting still

Pout this veok embarks upon a new urn of

oommunlty cooperation In its search for future
growth with the opening of the Post Industrial
Foundation office In the McCrnry building by an
experienced "Industry hunter."

No miracles should be expected In the quick
recruitment of new payrolls here.

It simply doesn't work that way. Industry
hunting Is a highly competitive businuss.The odds
are long to land new industry even for communi-
ties well organized for the effort.

Dut againstthis, there is no chance at all for
the small community which simply doesn't try.

Post now is trying and trying hurd. Months
of preparation probably lie ahead before the
community's Industrial presentation ciin be as-

sembled in necessary detail.
It is essential to keep in mind that Post Is

just embarkinR on a search which other, and
much bigger, cities have been pursuing for ycurs.
Starting from scratch, so to speak, means wc

have a lot of catching up to do.

The important point is we have boun to move.
We have progressed through the "talking stage"
Into the "action stage" whereprivate funds have
been laW on too line in support of the industrial
search.

The Dispatch welcomes Thomas L McKeown

Jr.. our new "Industry hunter " to Post. We

ptodge to him the full support of this newspaper
In hto efforts. We urge our reders likowis to
glvt th4r full measure of support to his difficult

ahead write your Congressman
Mnny Post and Gariu County citizens often

make the statement ihat they are going to write
(Mr Congressmen about this or that, but they
rarely get around to doing it.

The reason some of these people don't go

ahead nnd write their Congressmen is because
thy feel that a letter from a lone constituent
won't receive any attention. Just the opposite is
true.

Your Congressmen and Senators are politic-

ians, and politicians retain their office through re-

election. To do so. they must be responsible to the
will of tholr constituents.

And, if your Congressmenbelong to an oppo-

site party, don't think thoy will ignore your opin-

ions. They want to please all the people all the
time, cvon though they know this is Impossible.
Ueing on the opposite side politically may make
them doubly eagerto find some common ground
to win your support.

In writing your Congressmenor Senators, re-

member the following guidelines
1. Write on your personal or business letter-

head. Sign your nume legibly.
2. Know your subject. Identify It. preferably

giving the House or Senate bill number you're
writing about.

3. Assemble beforehand all information ami
supporting facts about your viewpoint. Express

New argument to shop home
One of the most unusual new laws to emerge

from the current session of the Texas Legisla-

ture Is the optional one per cent sales tax per-

mitted cities if residents of the city vote it upon

themselves.
Cities are plagued with far worse lax pro-

blems than smaller municipality for many rea-

sons, Including expensive extension of servtees
brought about by skyrocketing population growth.
The tax load has becomo almost unbearable for
big elty property owners and the Texas League
of Municipalities succeeded in getting the sales
tax through the legislaturedespite Governor Con-nally- 's

Initial objections
All of which raises two intereeting questionsto

pondor here as Lubbock's mayor announcedover
the weukond he will press for a fall vote on a
Lubbock city sales lux to obtain tax relief as
quickly as possible.

The first question Is will Lubbock residents
vote n new lax upon themselves--' You can look

for a campaign in support of the
sales tax when election time rolls around, with
property owners generally supporting the move.

Post Jaycee in important office
The ejeotlon of Frank Blanton to the hoard of

directors of the Texas Junior Chamber of Com-

merce at the arou meeting held recently In Am-nrill- o

brought new honors to the Post Jnyoees, of

which Prank Is a charter member

As state director of the 15.000-memb- Texas

Junior Chamber of Commerce, the Post Jnyoee
Is assigned the Levellund. Lorenzo, Lubbock,
Morton, Post. Spur and Tahoka clubs.

ills duties will be to coordinate thwe clubs'
many programs in Community Development,

Lions good Cubs
The Post Lions Club Is living up to Its repu-tnllo-n

of being a community service organization

by voting to sponsor Cub Scout Pock 314.

Organized only n few months ago, the" Cub

8oout pack has made rapid progress cvon with-'a- it

a sjHinsorlng institution, ami now that the

Lions have voted to sponsor it. the pack eun be

undertaking.
We can enviston some Important gains for

this new program right from the sturt. Wc anti-

cipate a whole new era of community coopera-

tion, community enthusiasm, andcommunity plan-

ning. The community is going to be "involved"
and involvement Is highly Important. Those who

have pledged their money to finance the under-

taking are "involved" right now.

The Post Industrial Foundation nlrcady has
come a considerable distance down the road. We

have fallen Into step with the efforts of the Texas
Industrial Commission to attract new Industiy
to Texas. We have accepted the TIC recommend-

ations the proven ways of going about Industry
hunting. We have sold this procedure to our town

bmI raised the financing to make the foundation
possible. The elected directors of the foundation
have spent a lot of time and effort In the search
for and finding the man to head the foundation's
professional effort.

The comb'natlon of the Chamber of Com-

merce and Industrial Foundation offices Into one
is another excellent step forward In community
cooperation.

Few communities our size anywhere have
Jumped feet first into such an Industrial promo-

tion program ns Post Is now undertaking. It is

a challenge to all of us but with the challenge
hou!d come the warm glow of realization that

Post lias more strength and determination than
most towns cur ilie to move forward. JC

Go . . .

your thoughts and conclusions in your own words.
4. State your reason for writing. Your own

personal experience is your best supporting evi-

dence. Tell him how the issue will affect you.

your family, your business, your community or
your state.

5. Don't use stereotyped phrases ami senten-

ces from form letters. They'll be taken for "pres-

sure" mall and will make IWtle or no impact.
6. He reasonable, don't seek impossible things.

Don't threaten.
7. After you've told him where you stand, ask

him to state his position in a reply.
8. If he pleases you with a vote on an Issue,

write and tell him so. Much of the mall received
by Congressmenand Senators is from displeased
constituents. When he receives a letter compli-

menting him, he'll remember.
9. Timing is important. Don't wait until a bill

Is brought up to the floor and a roll call is im-

minent. Good timing as when to send in your let-

ters can be determined if you maintain a con-

tinuing Interest In legislative Issues.
So. make your opinion known In Austin or in

Washington Congressmenwant to hear from you.
The late Sam Rayburn described thetypical re-

presentative Congressman ns "the voice of the
people in national affairs, lie can't be the voice
unless he knows what they're thinking. If hi
doesn't thinkas they do. he won't be there long."

at
nut even with the property owners approving, the
soles tax is sure to face an uphill fight, especially
If the opposition organizes.

The secondquestion will only neod an answer
if the sales tax is voted Will area shopperswho
drive into Lubbock to shop from dozensof smnll-e-r

communities becomearoused enoughby a Lub-

bock tax to either cut down or cut out such buy-

ing trips In protest to paying for Lubbock's muni-

cipal development''
Th.s is going to be one per cent more added

to st which even the discount housescan't
write off.

Some will argue that one per cent additional
is not enough to cut the Lubbock trade flow from
Us trade are. And this well may be. Hut since
the one per con: Is a tax. It may be received with
a great deal more reseauneatthan one would

suppose.
Anyway. wMh smalter tawac not taking ahead

la any city sales taxes as yet. a Lubbock city
sales tax could well Jar a little retail volume
off Lubbock's area voJwm.

For a time, at laaet. It saaufcl be a now ar-

gument to shop at houM JC

Leadership Training. Youth and Sports, Health
and Safety, and Agriculture, and ta assist the
clubs develop strong internal organizations.

He will encourage youngmen to participate
In their communities' activities through their
belief that young men below the age of 35 can
make the world a better place In which to live.

Frank Is well qualified for his new duties us
a state Jayceedirector During his membership
In the organization, he has beenpresident, direc-

tor and inter-clu- b director and hasserved on the
State Bleetions Committee. CD

do turn for
expected to gain an even greater standing In the
Boy Sooutlm program In Past.

The Cub Scout program Is for bays just grow-

ing up to ri"v Scout age and. like Its more ad-

vanced counterpart. Is a valuable contribution to
the training and welfare of the community's
youth. CD

What our contemporariesare saying
County Judge ttod Shaw, speaking to the Have you hoard about the experimenter who

Lions Club hi-re- , defined prejudice as "being crossed a potato with a sponge?Tastes terrible,

dawn on something you're not up on.M-Sp- cedy but it sure holds a lot of gravy-Dur- nls Lawrenoo

In The siatonSUtonito. in mo nwiaw now..

MARCH WENT OUT last Friday
sort of like a wet lamb, and the
weather forecasters say we can
look for the usual April showers.

That about takes core of the
weathor and nil we need to do now
Is start worrying r.bout the way
Daylight Saving Time Is going to
upset our lives when it goes into
effect April 30.

SINCE I ALWAYS have a hard
time remembering whether we're
an hour behind or nn hour ahead
of Eastern Standard Time, or an
hour ahead or an hour behind
Mountain Standard Time or two
hours behind or two hours ahead
of Pacific Standard Time, 1 look
for nothing but trouble when the
time comes to go on Daylight Sav-
ing Time.

The man up the street says the
nice thing about a college educa-
tion is that It enables us to worry
about things nil aver the world,

ONE OF OUR readerssays that
on a recent trip he saw the follow- -
ln poster In nn office, headlined,
"Notice to Callers":

Friendly calls 10 minutes.
Snlcsmen with "real deals"

Half a second.
Life insurance ngents 15 sec-

onds.
Salesmen with sample you can

eat or drink Two hours.
Friends lotting us "In on the

ground floor" One second.
Friends talking hunting, fishing

or golf Most of the day.
TltOM wishing to pay bills All

day.
Customers Eight hours.
Wealthy relatives in their SO's
Any time.
Relatives wanting jobs Throe

seconds.
Hill collectors andtax collectors
AH day (tomorrow).

The best argument I've seen yet
for outlawing pcllot guns is the
story on the front page of Monday
morning's Lubbock paperof a

Morton boy being killed by
one of the damned things.

ONE OF OUR ministers reports
then is nn old disense that Is
making a strong comeback In our
area. Its technical name is "Mor-
bus Snbbaticus."

Morbus Sabbntlcus, or Sunday
Sickness, is a disease peculiar to
church members.

The symptons vary, but It never
Interferes with the appetite.

No physician Is ever called.
It always proves fatal In the end
to the soul.
It Is becoming fearfully prevalent

and is destroying thousands every
year.

The attackcomeson suddenly ev-

ery Sundnv; no symptoms are felt
on Saturday night; the patient
sleepswell nnd wnkes feeling well;
he oats a hearty breakfast; but
about churchtime the attackcomes
on nnd continues until services are
ovr for the morning.

Then the nat'ent feels ensy and
eats a heartv dinner. In the after-
noon, he feels much better nnd is
able to take a walk and rend the
Sunday papers; he eats o hearty
supper, but about church time he
has another attack and stays nt
home.

He wnkesun Monday morning re-

freshed and able to go to work and
Iocs not have nny symptoms of the

disease until the following Sunday.

MY WIPE SAYS that If every-thin- g

grew ns easily ns radishes
and onions I'd be a pretty good
gardaner.

April Is the only month In the
year when n person has tobe con-
stantly on his toes.There'salways
some kind of a deadline creeping
up.

DID YOU F.VER hearof corncob
Jelly? A neighboring editor cllppeJ
this Item from nn Arkansas news-p- a

nn
"We visited with the Dee Wolfe

family Sundaynnd ran Into n very
pleasant surprise. Dee's wife, Lo-deo-

pnvc us a sample of her corn-
cob le'ly. We have eaten It nnd
could hnrc'ly wlt to pet home to
try it ngain. It's delicious better
than any nnnle Jrllv you can buv
In n store We have heard of manv
uses for corncobs, but this Is the
best of them all."

Conried to appear
in "Generation"
LUflDOCK --

comedy about
A laugh-studde-- J

a sharp sparring
match between the older and the
younger generations, aptly called
"Generation," will bring Hons
Conrled, (he popular star of stage,
screen and television, to the stage
of the Lubbock Auditorium for on"
performance Friday, April 7, nt 8

p. m.
Written by William Goodhnrt

"Generation" was one of New
York's biggest romedy hits last sea
son when it ran on even 300 per
farmancos.

The play Is being presented by
Civic Lubbock, Inc , and tickets
may be purchased at thn auditori-
um box office or write Civic Lub-

bock, Inc., Box 54W, Lubbock.

. ..

REMEMBER,
WHEN...

Ton years ago . . .

A Stntc Highway Department res-

ident engineer's office with a staff
of seven opened here; Mason Jus-

tice, write-i- n candidate, wos one of
the seven trustor elected to the
Justlccburg School District; John
F. Uanta, Post High School science
teacher, Is awarded scholarship to
University of Texas by the National
Science Foundation; two Post wo-

men, Mrs. Shelley Camp nnd Mrs.
Ivcn Clnry, awarded life member-
ships nt the 129th annual Confer-
ence of 14th District Congress of
Parents nnd Teachers held In

Flrownficld; "Caprock" staff mem-
bers seeing the "Ice Cnpadcs" In

Lubbock were Kenneth Mills, Lin-

da Livingston. Lexn Acker, Jimmy
Short nnd D. A. Ford: Hutch Wil-

son, winner of the Gnrza County
FFA Tractor Operator's Contest
Is presented trophy: Mrs. Loucllle
McBrldc is recuperating after

surcery in West Texas
Hospital In Lubbock.

Fifteen years ago . . .

Juanella McClcllnn elected queen
of Ranch Day, "Topper" nilbcrry
is sheriff; Postcx Cotton Mill ex-

pansion program totaling nearly
$125,000 slated soon; ranch work-

er. Charlie H. Drndley dies of in-

juries received In n frenk accident
on the Jimmy Bvrd ranch in the
Vcrbcnn community: Post Stnm-ned- c

Rodeo to give fans new spec-

ialty net, the Luros Troon; Belin-

da Lee and Charles Wallace cele-

brated their third birthdays with n
pnrtv: John Bnren, Mr nnd Mrs.
Oeor"e Duckworth nnd Miss Paul-

ine Knox attended the50th wed--

Area officers alorted
on burglary at Sudan
Area law enforcement officers

have been alertedon n burglary at
Sudan in Lamb County in which
about $1,000 in merchandise wos
taken from the White Auto Store.

Reported missing in the burglnry
were n h color television set,
a combination two
electric drills, one electric saw,
several tools, five cartons of .22
cnllber shells andtwo air rifles.

At least two persons were in-

volved In the burglary, according
to the Lamb County sheriff's

TEX

JIM CORNISH
DIDWAY

COW

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
GenePayne In Plains; Wayne Ken-

nedy, son of Mr. und Mrs. Pete
Kennedy, Is to help with the sixth
annual Rodeo;
Until, nrnln l'HO rO.plPPlpd SCCTO

tary of the Grassburr school board.

Twenty years ago . . .

New rodeo site building gets un-

der way; W. O. Holly is comman-

der of VFW unit here; Post men,
Ira Lee Duckworth nnd O. L. Weak-

ley, let contract to build Plggly
Wlggly store to Elbert Dnvlcs Con-

struction Company: the Hundley
Charter Service is Post's first au-

thorized airline service; Barbara
Whcatlcy, doughtcr of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Whcatlcy, fell nt school

nnd broke her arm; Mrs. A. fl.

Haws and Mrs. Burnon Hnws were
hostessesfor n bridge party at the
former's home with Mrs. H. J. Ed-

wards winning the prlzs for high
score: JaneFrancis Is honoredwith
birthday party; Grassburr folks arc
hostessesfor a bridal shower hon-

oring Mrs. Clarence H Nelson, the
former Miss Ruth Bllllngslcy.

rsr.

Burglary foiled

at Slaton store
SLATON Two Slaton police-

men and n Lynn County deputy
sheriff combined to nab three bur-

glary suspects "in the act" here
the night March 2fi.

Two men were arrested Inside th"
White Auto Store and a third man
was arrested when he drove bv.
apparently to pick up the men in
the store.
Officers reported the suspectshad

approximately $1,300 worth of o

stacked by the back door
nt the auto store, and about $2,000

worth of merchandise was found
In the trunk of the car driven by
one of the suspects.

The goods in the car
were stolen from Klmbrell's Gro-
cery In Wilson.

Charged with the break-i- n at the
Slaton store were three Lubbock
men Chorles R. Gray. 23: Gerald
D. Burleson. 21, and Wnlter L.

Roberts. 25.
Officers making the arrestswer

Slaton policemen Gene Carpenter
nnd Don Blnckerbv and Lynn Coun-
ty Deputy Doyle Woody.
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By Ace Rcid
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- mcjy--mj law

tn a purly good cslf roper a fair bronc rider, but
hen you combine Ihe two, I'm awful miterablol"

When you combine friendly customer service and know-ho-

you come up w th ono of this banks biggest atiolt
first class service

Member of draft board honored
t tmnnCK Don L. Jones, chair

man of Local Board No. 88, Sel-

ective Scrvlco System, was present-
ed a Certificate of Appreciation on
March 28 for having completed five
yearsof service on the board.

The certificate presented the
board chairman Is signed by Pres-
ident Johnson, Gen. Lewis U. Her-shc-y,

nntlonnl director of Selective

May draft quota for
Texas is sot at 885
AUSTIN The state's 155 draft

boards wilt be called upon to fur
nish 885 men for the armed forces
In May, Col. Morris S. Schwartz,
state Selective Service System di-

rector, said Thursday.
This compares with quoins of

675 for April, 761 for March, 674

for nnd 1,110 for Jon
uary.

S. Avo. I

tor of Selective

wartz,
wui-scnia- t

Mrs. MaudeWjS
board supervisor ,

scnted Jones the cein3
,0CAn ' I USL5

i'i'.-iimu- n lor thet,
was expressed toVf9members of the board XL. Jones Of Ravij
nunu nno 11 111 Mnu. , ? it

CHURCH TO BE
KNOX CITY The hiZc

Christian Church buildingZl?
been designated ?S
Texas l,s,or,c UndJ?
church was organized In i
the building, " !
the oldest church buwMf
city continuously in use

MRS BAIRD

SfeB$BARD

StaysFreshLonger

IP Our Experfs Will Tunc

and Repair Your Engine!

Now's tho time for a complete car

check and tune-u-p for coming spring

driving. Come in and soo us; put

your engine in our expert hands!

ALL KINDS OF BODY WORK
& CAR GLASS INSTALLATION

ARE OUR SPECIALTIES

PostAuto Supply
114

also

lV;t

Noah Stono

rCARDSl
1

Post Wrecking Co.
24-Ho- Wrecker Service Auto Part

and Repairs, Storage and Salvage
WE BUY OIL FIELD SALVAGE

201 South Avo. I Charlio Baker

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

"Slnco 1915"

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SffiOAUZlNO IN MACH4NC WORKI

101 Woe 54

Dial 233!

TEIEPH0NI

495-216-6

mirHONi

iCtEPHOm

49S
2414



It's the
Law . . .

Dir.lIT TO 'GET EVEN'

Haled 'nl courl for hen,,nB
nelRhbor's son, Hawkins

fnllnwlna explanation
..if. ittrnur II rock at mv little
rl so I went over and taught

m a lesson,
. rmiri rpleetod Hawkins

nn,l ordered lilm to pay
CUSV . .

maCCS I'Oinung ui
as no longer in danger ni mc umc
. ii,.r intervened, the judge
.1 rinht to nroicci uiu noi
...j- - tu rinht in nunisn.

Bv and large, ine Inw uocs nui
, rinht In "net nven"
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Aitnii nnpq.
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Th individual cives uo
right fjr societys promise to

do it for mm.
T. hn t rP. 11 II1UV UK UlllllUll IIIill uv . . . ,

particular case iu uun--i nunc
CI II I - ,

. r.r in niinlch. Tnkn this

nlRnl waiciimuii vu i uwau
a man wielding n knltc. urow- -

i - iha luntrhmnn klllfvl
assailant with two insi snois.

. , j... Mniinn Via h men r usn
..i.j nnr1 Itrminht In friM nn

'HIS IlrSl SHOl Wiia ickimiiiuiv

iiit..u.ni chnt
fired after the man was al--

nn tttnc

rni

.1 L nnl i cm n In

b

i. . .1 ,1 rtn

..If ilafAniA ft une ntin.
i if

i I ii i. IL.
.t U I .till

. .1 H U ..- -l V.

the waicnmnn s scconu snui,
was within the reasonable

. t . ii i t .
mc inner iiuikj.
landlord and tenant cot Into

II Hi.' IV ALU 1 L UUI II b r 11 I 1.1 I till.

ho wns lying there heln--
the landlord gave him n swift
... .t. iin uir ncnu

1.11. . I I I

was 'nier held liable for os--

r nn l ii iiiitv i ni' umiii .sum

had dearly nctcd out of sheer
ict venMS nnu must tnorc--
pay dnmnp.es
was the law's wnv of echo--

iainp
i'vi'nii nriu'i.ui'r wi'ii is

Ir niwiirii
H-S-

U event
been invited to attend the
u niL'L'imp ni inn unrrnn.
nn i n vnrs iu nnri ni i in.

t I UUllUL'l V li IV IirillTIliTI Will- "J 0.... .....
inn crnnnre ;mh nnniiiAi.

Celebration, nccordlng to Dr.
l iKiies, n-S- president.
Auycii n Kicnnrnsnn. nrns.
emtrittlC nnH contnr nmfne.

n HlttnrV Urlll Urn nllfn r

teacher and staff member.

HERE FOR VISIT
o "vwi rrivil il i a a
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or Lubbock.
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Up until Oct. 29

Daylight Saving Time

to start on April 30
Garza countlans and otherTex- -

ans need to prepare to move the
hands of their timepieces forward
one hour on April 30. Otherwise
they'll not be in tuno with the
times.

Texas, along with virtually nil
other states, Is going on Daylight

Texas woman is

honored for work

on Oxford Bible

LUDDOCK A red letter day
in the life of Lubbock's Arline Har
ris will be April 13 when major
contribution to the biblical field
this year will come off the press.
What is it, and what has Miss Har-
ris to do with it?

New Scofield Reference
Bible," completely revised edi-

tion of one of the most populnr
tudy IJiblcs ever published, will

be released on April 13 by Oxford
University Press.

As recording secretary of the
Scofield Revision Committee meet-
ings, Miss Harris transcribed the
lull proceedings in addition to re
search on possible word changes
In the new Bible. She met twice
yearly in three-da-y meetings in
Chicago with the editorial commit-
tee that worked on the revision.

types of work Miss Harris
did before that major assignment
were drafting, statistical work, pro-

motional secretarialwork, publici-
ty, and free-lanc- e writing.

Miss Harris, native or luddock.
Is graduateof Texas Tech and
Baylor University. She is the au- -

U. If. --Vi ... lob t
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Saving Time for the summer mon-
ths and until Oct. 29.

A bill to exempt the state from
provisions of the federal Uniform
Time Act of 1966 was killed by
56-9- 0 vote in the House of Repre-
sentatives.

House members debated the bill
by Rep. Will Smith of Beaumont
for more than an hour before re-
fecting it.

Federal Inw now requires Day-
light Saving Time from the last
Sunday in April until the last Sun-
day In October except in those
stateswhich pass specific legisla-
tive exemptions. So far, only Mich-
igan has voted exemption.

Broadcasters, railroads and air-
lines opposed the bill. They em-
phasized the need for uniformity
of schedules nmong states.

Operators of theatres, restaur-
ants and farms backed the exemp-
tion measure.

Opinions differ ns to whether
Texas, once on Daylight Saving
Time, can ever get off. Amend-
ments calling for trial run and
for stntcuidD refprprvlum thn
Issue were resoundingly defeated.

The U. S. postal savings system,
Instituted in 1911, was terminated
by Congresson March 28, 1966.

thor of numerous articles In reli-
gious and secular publications and
well known for her editing work,
Including number of books by
Southern Baptist authors.

The new Oxford Bible will have
first printing of 300,000 copies.

Adequate stock will be In the Lub-

bock Baptist Book Store April 15.
when Miss Harris will be honored
for the work she contributed to the
new Bible.

AnnouncingBuickls newGS-34-0
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IECKY RICHARDSON

Tech student overcomeshardships
to continue courses,gain honors

Becky Richardson, Texas Tech
freshman from Brownfleld, who
suffered n broken leg In an auto-

mobile nccldcnt in October, has
mndo the Dean's List at the col-
lege with a gruds point avcroge
of 3.25.

Becky Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Richardson, form- -
crly of Post. Her grandparents, all
rcsiucnts or Post, are Mrs. Willie
Richardson of 117 South Ave. Q,
Lacy J. Richardson of 103 South
Ave. S, and Mr. and Mrs. P a t
uiacklock of Route 1,

After Becky spent 21 days in a
hospital and 10 days at home fol-
lowing the accident, misslnc n full
month of classes, her professors

n

advised her to drop her courses
rather than fall them.

With the assistanceof her moth-
er, Nora, Becky attended her clus-se- s

nt Tech on crutches, the two
commuting from Brownfleld until
after the first of the year.

Two of Becky's classes had to
be reached by flights of stairs, one
with 48 steps and tho other with
52. Mrs. Richardson would walk
behind her daughter until she
reached the classroom In case she
slipped on her crutches.

The mother and daughter read-
ily admit the weeks weren't easy,
but they received cooperation from
those at home In addition to the
studems nt Tech and the profes--

IjIj

BUTE Ccfotizm, PAINT

480 Custom Colors

OTHER 100th ANNIVERSARY
WHITE SALE ITEMS ON SALE

THROUGH APRIL 29, 1967

VI K0 Liter Ho an Paint Lists longer.
Our finest lilex house paint,

Superior House Pilot Mildew resist-
ant. The best quality house paint
we make.

101 House Paint Good durability and
color retention. Priced for the budget
minded.

Var-Gl- o Clear finishes (Gallons)
Var-CI- Clear Hnlshes (Quarts)

Var-G- lo Is available in Crystal Clear
High Gloss, American Traditionil
Semi-Glos-s and French Provincial
Dull.

Swedish Gloss White Enamel (Cations)

Swedish Closs White Enamel (Quarts)
Swedish Gloss Is for the discriminat-
ing person who wants only the best.

Ridwood finish (Gallons)

Redwood Finish (Quarts) Redwood
Finish adds beauty and durability.
Restort that redwood look to your
fences and patio furniture.

fit? Crepe Paper Drap Cloths
ViW Plastic Orep C litis
4 100 Nylin Irtish
2W 100 Nylea Inita
I feUir Tray UK

VI

nut
S 8.19 gal.

7.75 CJl.

10.M gal.
3.15 qt

.82 ea.

.82 ea.
4.69 ea.
1.99 a.
3.75 ei.

GRANDPARENTS VISIT
EasterSundayguests In the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Womnck were
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Andrcss of Snyder.

NEW MEXICO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Pate of Clo-vi- s,

N. M.i visited recently with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pate.

sors.
"Several students had been tak-

ing notes for me the whol etlme I

was out or I couldnT possibly huvc
made It," said Becky.

When Becky returned to school
after the Easter holidays she
thought the time had come to
stand on her own two feet with
the help of one crutch!

She has learned to carry her
books and handle the crutch with
easeand Mrs. Richardson can stop
the commuting and waiting.

Becky Is n njoring in govern-
ment, taking 12 'tours, which In-

cludes English, history and math.

That features Color!!

Sal
met

JS.98 gal,

5.79 gal.

4,89 gal.
5,57 gal.
1.75 qt

7.10 gal.
2.15 qt

6.25 gal. 4.25 gal.

.75 ea.

.75 ea.
3.49 ea.
1.49 ea.
2.ej ii.

M9N. AVE. H

VINYL LATEX
WALLPAINT

,

2 gals.
4 gils,
8 gals.

16 gals.
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Name judges for
dealer award
AUSTIN Former Gov. Allan

Shivers, JusticeZollle Stcakley, of
the Texas Supreme Court, and Dr.
A B. Templeton, president of Sam
HoustonState College at Huntsville,
have beennamed as judges for the
Texas Quality Denier Award given
annually by the Texas Automobile
Dealers Association,adviseduward
chairman, Frank Gillespie Sr.,
Ford dealer in San Antonio.

Deadline for nominations for the
award is April 15. The winner will
be announcedMay 9 at the 50th An-
niversary Convention of TADA In
Houston.

The award is given to a franchise
new car dealer In recognition of
outstanding service to community
nnd slate business ethics, dealer

13 76
27 5?
55 04

110.08

P5

13.76

AT ANY
Ht' OK

GRAND PRIZE: FORD MUSTANG TUDOR

200 G.E. RADIOS

NOTHING TO BUY! YOU NEED
NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN!!!

To rommrmornl-- our 100th James
Hutc Paint is offering Imr-.111- 1

(llirinc our nnniinl Wliiln Vol.. il..t r...

Pvt. D. Little
has completedcourse
FT. POLK, La. (AHTNC) Army

Pvt. Richard D. Little, 21, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Nathan L. Little,

completed a leadership
preparation course nt the

Officer Academy, Ft.
Polk, La., March 31.

He received two weeks of inten-
sive training in leadership, map
and compassreading, weaponsand
drill In preparation for assuming
n Junior position of leadership In
ndvunced infuntry training.

ship and personal In-

tegrity.
Formerwinners of the award are

James E. Casner, Alpine; L. M.
McAdoo, Scngravcs; Jack Kultgen,
Waco; C C Gunn, San Antonio;
and Henry Morris, Lubbock.

No Limit to Quantity

SAVEI SAVE! SAVE!
Sal Yo
Pile Sax

S 6.88 S 6.88
13.76

27.52 27.52
55.04 55.04

KKGISTKK I OH TIIKSK FHKK IMUZHS
PARTICIPATING l i: UK U.l.K STOItl '.

HARDTOP

R

Anniversary,
Company tremendous

Richard

Non-

commissioned

management,

rolor. In addition, you're invited to register for 201 free priics.the grand nme . B new Ford.Mustang. Just visit cipnt!your part
inB Hute fcojomrr Paint Dealer or Store and register for l?,r
Ircc prirea. ou neednot he presentto win wl vn,. . i. i
to make . purchase. Hut llurryl Registration endi AprH 29th,

Hurry! Hurry! Sale endsApril 29, 1967

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.
DIAL 2835

Post, Tex.,
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WANT AD RATES
Flrit Insertion, per word
Consecutive I inertloom,
per word
Minimum Ad, 12 words
Brief Card of Thanki

Real Estate

4c

3c
50c

1.00

FOR SALE: Nice two bedroom
home, 119 N. Ave. Q. Monthly
payments, $45. Slnton Savings &
Loan. Call VAS-455-

tfc 11-- 3

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses.For in-

formation call Mrs. Alene Brew-
er, dial 23S9. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE: Four-roo- houso with
shower. 112 EastSixth Street. $30
monthly payments. Write Lola
Williams. 1418 S, Travis. Sher-
man, Tex. 7tp 3--2

Three bedroom, brick residence
with two baths, central heating
ind wall to wall
carpet except tiled den. 1011
Sunset Drive. $14,000 with J13,-5- 0

loan.

Dial 2877

OMd So

FOR SALE? Two-bedroo-m house
with fenced back yard at 509 W
14th. Call 3281 or contact Mrs.
Robert Coleman, 2305 Mishlcr.
Big Spring. 4tp

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two bed-roo-

house, fenced, ideal gar-
den spot, nice cement storm cel-

lar. Call 495-279-7, C. L. Cooper.
2tp

HOUSE FORSALE: 111 West 14th.
Call 495-215-9. 6tp 6

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house,
two full balhs and doublegnrnge.
Close to school n.id hospital Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Cull 2430.

4tc 4-- 6

MONEY
TO LOAN ON

ANYTHING OF VALUE

Guns
Luggage Radios
Watches Diamonds
Typewriters
Golf Clubs Tools
Musical Instruments

LICENSED PAWN BROKER
Buy Sell Trade

Guns Guitars Appliunecr
BARGAINS IN

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
' LAY AWAY

I DIAL

JA 32

Slafon Trading Post
& Pawn Shop
17 1 0 E. Lubbock
J3LATON, TEXAS

3,

Also

Lawn

Boy

Electric
Mowers

WJJLMT ADS ICSiS
For Sale

POST NEEDS a coin-operat- car
wash. If you have a lot, we have
the equipment ... for lease or
sale. Steam cleaners, car wash-
ers, Industrial heaters. Petti-Joh- n

Equipment, 805 South Co-
lumbia. Plalnvlcw, Tex. Telephone
Capital

3tp 3--

FOR SALE: Matched set of wo-men-'s

golf clubs, Louise Suggs
model. Includes two woods, four
irons, and putter. $25. Golf cart
free with clubs. Call Mrs. Jim
Cornish, 2316, days, or 2065 after
5 p.m.

tfc 4--6

FOR SALE: 1965 ETcamlno with
air conditioning. Only 26,000
miles, excellent condition. Phone
495-231- tfc 6

PIANO IN STORAGE
Beuatiful spinet-consol-e stored lo-
cally. Reported like new. Respon-
sible party can take at big saving
on low payment balance. Write
Joplin Piano, 315 S. 16th, Waco.
Texas. Up 4--

PILE is soft and lofty . . . colors
retain brilliance in carpetsclean-
ed with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Wnckcr's.

ltc 4-- 6

LET US GET your
ready for warm weather. Prices
reasonable Telephone 495-237-

John Redman.
tfc 6

FOR SAl E Fricldaire electric
ange and refrigerator: dining

room suite with six chairs, for-
mica top and extension leaves
for table Sec at Tom's Fixit
Shop on North Broadway

tfc 6

FOR SALE- Metronome in walnut
case, good condition. $5. Call
Mrs. Jim Cornuh 2S16 days, or
2065 after 6 p.m.

tfc

FOR SALE A set of Childcraft
books. Call Mrs. Doyle Fry. 2719

2tc

FOR SALE- - Rane. $20; refrigera-
tor $10; Bedroom suite. $15. Call
2614. Up 6

SI'ECIALTYDVERTISING
Build tjood will with your custom
ers. Pens, calendars, txxik matche-
s- any type of novelty advertising
See Don Ammens. 495-231-6 or 3010

tfx 3--

TO PARTY with good credit: Re--1
'

posr-H- l 1966 Singer sewing
machine in walnut console Auto- - j

mntlr zigzagger. blind hem.
fancy patterns, etc Total bal-
ance $23 76. terms. Write Credit
Dept . 114 19th St., Lubbock. Ter
as tfclM?j

RUBBER STAMPS j

Quality rubber stampi for your
home or businessuse. Oneday ser--1

vice. See Don Ammons at The,
Pot Dispatch office. Phone 23t6
Night Phono 3010. x 5

FOR SAI F Four full-bloo- d milk
ing shorthorn bulls Homer Huil
distort Sr.r Route Post

4tp 3 23

OFFERING
Good Selection

of
Models of New

BOY

and

BOLENS

POWER
MOWERS

ON

For Sale
WELL kept carpets show the re-

sults of regular Ulue Lustre spot
cleaning. Rent electric shampoo-e-r

$1. Huilman Furniture Co.
ltc 6

DIRECT MATTRESS CO
Mattresses renovuted. New mat-
tressesfor sale. Call F. F. Kecton,
495-289- tfc

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS. In
Plainview area on 1966 model
Singer sewing machine. Auto-
matic zig-za- blind hams, fancy
patterns, etc. 4 payments at $8,74
discount for cash. Write Credit

1114 19th Street,
Lubbock, Tex. tfc 2-- 2

FOR SALE: 1960 Chevrolet Bel
Air two-do- hardtop with

and 1955 four-doo-r

Chevrolet Bel Air with bucket
seats. See Margie Pcnnell nt
First National Bank.

ltc 6

Business
Opportunities

Refilling and collecting money from
NEW TYPE high quality coin op-

erated dispensers in this area. No
selling. To qualify you must have
car, references, $600 to $2,900 cash.
Seven to twelve hours weekly can
net excellent monthly income. More
full time. For personal Interview
writf P O. BOX 10573. DALLAS.
TEXAS 75207. Include phone num-
ber. Itp 6

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable ncrson from this area to
service nnd collect from nutomatic
dispensers. No experience needed'

we establish accounts for you.
Car. references and $985.00 to $1.-78-5

00 cash capital necessary. 4 to
12 hours weekly nets excellent
monthly Income Full time more
For local interview, write Eagle
Industries 3954 WooddaleAve So .

Minn 55416.
ltp 6

Rental:

FOR RENT Three bedroom, unfur-
nished house, 806 W. Third. In-

quire 716 W. Third or call 2315.
tfc 0

FOR RENT: Nice,
home, corner lot, 701 W. 12th.
Call 629-433-

tfc 0

POR RENT: Unfurnished two bed.
room house with carport and pa-
tio. Call at 505 Wost 7th.

tfc 2--

HOUSE FOR RENT: Two bed-room-s,

furnished, no bills paid.
$45 per month or $12 per woek.
Sec at 212 E. 13th or call Arthur
Nelson. 4.

2tc

FOR RENT: Four room, furnished '

house, fenced backyard. Mrs
( ass, 110 N Ave Q.

tfc

Neff Farm Equipment Co. Is

POST'SMOWER CENTER

LAWN

Department.

Minneapolis,

WE REPAIR AND

SHARPEN ALL MOWERS

Now's the time to get your

old mower in shape for a

new grassseason.

Wo stock parts and aro skilled in
repair of all makes of mowors.
Wo also aro now equipped to
sharpen both reel and rotary
mowers.

CALL 2541
We Pick Up and Deliver!

INSTANT CREDIT TOO!
Chargeyour mower repairsor take up to six monthsto pay for

rjew mower with any major credit card!

LOCATED TAHOKA HIGHWAY

Legal Notice
NOTICE

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

NOTICE is hereby given that the
undersigned Intend to apply to the
Sixtieth Legislature of the State of
Texas for the passageof a law In
the general purpose, nature and
substanceof which are as follows:

Such legislation will createa hos-
pital district under Article IX, Sec-
tion 9, of the Texas Constitution
with boundaries coextensive with
the boundaries of Garza County,
Texas.

The legislation shall provide that
the District shall assume full re-

sponsibility for providing medical
and hospital care for the needy
residing within the District nnd
shall have power through its
Board of Directors to Issue and
sell as the obligations of such hos-
pital district bonds for the repair
or renovations of buildings and
Improvements and equipping same
for hospital purposes and for any
and all of such purposes; provided,
that a sufficient tax shall be levied
to create an Interest and sinking
fund to pay the Interest and prin-
cipal as same matures, provided
that the maintenance and operation
tax. together with the bond tax,
shall not exceed twenty-fiv- e (25c)
cents in any one (1) year, or such
maximum amount as may hereaf-
ter be voted.

The legislation shall also provide
that such District shall not be
created unless or until an election
Is held at which such election there
be submitted to the qualified pro
perty taxpaylng electors the pro-
position of whether or not Gnrza
Hospital District shall be created
with the authority to levy annual
taxes nt n rate not to exceed 25c
on a $100 00 vnluation of nil tax- -'

able property within such district,
nnd providing for the assumption
hv said District of all obligations
heretofore Issued by Gnrza Coun-
ty for Hospital purposesnnd a ma-
jority of the qualified property tax-payi-

electors vote In said elec
tion In favor of the proposition t

An election shall be held the first
Saturday in April, at which time1
five (5) directors shall be elected.
The three (3) directors receiving ;

the highest vote nt such election
shall serve for two (2) years and'
until their successorhas been dulv
elected or appointed nnd qualified
No person shall be appointed or el-

ected as n member of the board of
directors of sold hospital district
unless he Is n resident thereof and
owns land subject to taxation there-
in and unless nt the time of such
election or appointment he shall be
more than twenty-on- e (21) years
of age and have been n resident
of the District for at least two
years.

The hospital district shall not
make any contract calling for or
requiring the expenditure or pnv-mo-

of One Thousand ($1.00000)
or more out of nny fund or funds of
said district creating or Imposing
nn obligation or liability of nny
natureor characterupon such hos-
pital district, without first submit
tln such proposedcontract to com-
petitive bids.

The above enumeration of provls
Inns to be contained In such leg-
islation is not Intended to be ex
elusive but only to express the
general purpose, nnture nnd sub-
stance thereof Such legislation will
lo make other provisions and

confer other powers In connection
with the uenernl purpose and na-- .
ture thereof above stated j

Hiven this the 1 4th day of March,
1067

J F PARKER
Cnontv Jude
PAUL II JONES
rommluktmtr, Precinct No. 1

'

TED L ATEN
CommlMtonvr, Precinct No. 2

BEN SANCHEZ
fommiMloner Precinct No. 3

HERUERT WALLS
Commissioner Precinct No A

5tc 3

APPLICATION FOR

PERMIT

The undersigned hereby gives i

notice by publication of appllca-- l
lion to the County Judge, Canal
County, Post, Texas, for a retail
dealer's beer llcenso
for a builneis to be located at
5)2 May Street, DBA t.

Hl-H- ot

Annie V. Gilbert, owner!
2tp 0'

Lockhnrt, Tex , Is near the site
of a fierce Indian battle which took
place on Aug 12, 1840

GARDEN
SEED
Available at

Grassland Butane
Inc.

Raul 3 Fait, Tex.

DIAL

2816

Public Notice
Anyone owing bills to Windham

Grocery please come to 616 S.
Uroadway to make payments,

tfc 6

LP YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-296-1, or write Box 7.
52tp (8-1-0)

TO Whom It May Concern: No
bunting, fishing or trespassing
os the Beaulah K. Bird .Ranch.

52tp (6-- 6)

TO DO n good deed secretly con-
sult the Medical Center Founda-
tion. Call Joan at 2730.

tfc 0

ANY BOOKS or paperbacks too
good to discard may be donated
to The Foundation Library, 111

North Avenue I.
tfc 0

Grocsbeck, Tex., was founded In
1870 by the Houston nnd Texas
Central Railroad.

TIRED KIDNEYS
GOT YOU DOWN?

Give them a GENTLE lift with
HUTKETS d formula.
Getting up nights, burning, back-

ache, frequent, scanty flow may
warn of functional kidney disorders ,

"Danger Ahead." Incrensc and
regulate passage IN 4 DAYS or'
your 39c back at any drug court-to- r.

Now at POST PHARMACY

RUSSET, 8 LB.

Pound

Cardof Thanks

We would like to thank friends
and relatives for making the re-

ception n successfor our parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Slcwert. on
Golden Wedding Anniversary. Your
thoughtfulncas mnde nil of us so

very happy.
Mr. and Roy A. Slcwert

nnd family
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Elliott

nnd family

I wish to express my sincere
thanks to all of the friends who

remebcred me In any way during
my stay In the West Texns Hospi-

tal. For your visits, phone calls,
cards, flowers, gifts and prayers
I am Indeed grateful.

Douglas Livingston

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED- - Inquire In per-

son nt Dairy Hart.
tfc 6

Australian agriculture
to be discussedhere
Horace McQueen, farm director

of KLBK-T- will present the pro-

gram nt a Garza County Young
Farmersmeeting nt 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, April 20, at the high
school ng building.

McQueen will present a program
on his recent trip to Australia,
where he observed agricultural
practices carried jut there.

All Interested farmers and busi-

ness men arcinvited to attend the
meeting.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & F. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Joe Williams W M.
Paul Jones

COMPLETELY

STAMP

Lb. Can

Mary Lou, No. 2'i Cans

... 25c
Flavors

JELL--0 10c
Quart Bottlo

PUREX 19c

I Florida, Lb.

. . . .

Green,Garden Fresh, Bunches

or 2

Morten's 17 Ox. Pkg.

. . .3 lb. 1.89

PIE Old 2 for 49c

DISTRICT COURT
Keith Adams, dirt contrac-

tor, has filled civil suit ngnlnst the
Cnrtlmy Land Co. of Houston, n

for payment of n
$952 50 claim for alleged services
renderedon oil lenses In this coun-

ty during July, 1966, plus $500 at-

torney fee.
Joe Tljcrlnn and his wife, Oliv-

ia, have filed a $16,500 damage
suit against Donald Cornell of Post
for personal Injury, past nnd fu-

ture, pain nnd suffering, medical
expenses,and property damage al-

legedly incurred In nn accident In
Garza County Jan. 29, 1967.

Alfred A. Weeks and wife, Eve-
lyn T. Mceks, has filed n s u 1 1

fcgninst the American Family Life
Insurance Co, of Austin for $495.75
In hospital nnd surglcnl expenses
and $357.57 for delay nnd attorney
fees which the firm owes
the Mceks ftom an Insurance pol-

icy.
COUNTY COURT

Walter Murray Lee pleaded gull
ty April 3 to a charge of driving
while He was fined
$75 and costs and had a three-da-y

Jail sentenceand six months driv-
er license

N. S. Snow Jr., was charged
March 29 for by worth-
less check.

Russell C. Mitchell nnd Newton

107 W. Main

Get Your

CARD

Worth

100 Free Frontier Stamps
WHEN PUNCHED OUT

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE DAY

BAG

their

Sect.

FOLGER'S

COFFEE

SWEET POTATOES
Assorted

locnl

PUNCH

W
Cabbage 7Vk Oranges 7Vk

Onions Radishes for 15c

Frozen Specials
Asserted,

DINNERS

HAMBURGER pkg.

$HELS, South

GODRTSNEWS

allegedly

intoxicntcd.

suspensionprobated.

defrauding

J1

& Pulleys

Garza

IC

10-Cou- nt Cans

69c
PATTIES.

Belts

Auto

Parts

Pen Fed
Quality Moat

Boneless, Lb,

129 W.

Dial 2144

iK . M. I.
Ml ill A 9

St. u a up

3

WHITE SWAN

46 OZ. CAN

Sudden Reg. 87c

Hair ....
VO-5-, Ren. 60c

.....
Jerrjen's,Reg. 59c

45c

Main

confejf
tindnr wi .1 T.I i" a. .anoka
TAHOKA - The

of Commerce JS
in,; nbcnrd-growln- g

contest
Junction with the annual
Days Rodeo to be held here A

!
27-2-

Men not growing bMrd
be required to purchase Jmlt from a Jaycce tJ I.
for walking the streets
en, without a Sw?
dunking In the Ppubl. J","
on the square.

Pastel Rcep, bot!i of
pleaded guilty Jtt,
of driving while IntoxSaVed
was fined $100 and cwtuSSj
probated to three . day
tences and six months driver j!"

cense suspensions

All Varieties of

DEKALB

Grain Sorghums

and

Cotton Seed

ELVUS DAVIS

2431

807 Wost 4th

s 'l' w u Allllll A

i3m. r n 1 1 in

White Swan, Mustard or Turnip, 303 Cans

GREENS 8 for $1.00

Assorted Flavors, 46 Oz. Cans

Nl-- C DRINKS 3 for 89c

Heinz, 26 Oz. Bottlo

CATSUP 39c

WHITE SWAN Mfm
BISCUITS LI ill

PINEAPPLE JUICE

POTATOES....

First Grade
STEW MEAT

. . 49c BACON, lb

49c

Beauty,

Spray 67c

Shampoo 45c

Lotion

Board-growln- g

fZT

SEED

DIAL

29'
Sirloin Steak

lb. 69
59c

SPARE RIBS

TOOTHPASTE

lolgate 11Jleg. 59c .

RIGHT GUAR?

Deodorant
'"Keg. P.49

OR ON

Rnnn TUBniinu APRIL B

Htf

1.19

FRONTIER BUOGETEER STAMPS DOUBLE WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS CATiionAV

Parrish&MARKEi
DMJVMtY



Choir, flute trio are heard'

at PostMusic Club meeting
Methodist Youth choir and a

I; trio from Post Junior H I r h
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made plans for the nnnuni
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rosi couple was unaware insi
that their crnnddnuchterhad
a $500 scholarship until they
about it m The Post Dispatch.

COUD is Mr nnil M r .

- n
Rebecca Lynn Foster of Mcm

HiRh School, Houston, won
riVIri II.. i r

contest

i

article nwarinc In The
in the cintest was n news re--
irom General Mills, which

j vtwn.i iviiii
roster 17 is the dnjnhter
and Mrs Hon Foster, the

and daughter.
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. Tom (Ln,ln. m iunu iirs.r iiuuey rpcit the woelcpnd in

- inn , (Mi, UllU
wr.er lerlcv Mrs. Glllev
HriTjcn'a aunt.

band director, presented n flute
trio composed of Kurcn Potts,
StephanieDnvls nnd Carol Dnvles.
They played "Dcfiulcne for Flutes"
by Glen OsterllnR, accompaniedby
Mr. Hillock nt the plnno.

Under the direction of Mrs. Ron-nl- d

Bnbb, the Methodist Youth
choir presented a program of old
nnd new popular songs.They sang
"J ado Jndn Jlng Jlng Jlng".
"Darktown Strutterr Dnll" nnd
"Five Foot Two". Don Collier and
Synn Thomas danced the Charles-
ton during the. singing of the last
number.

"1 Enjoy Being a Girl" was
sung by Shnryn Bilberry; the
choir snng "Gcorgle Girl" nnd
"Sugnr Town" with Barbara Lu-
cas singing a solo part. Becky
Pocr sang "Summer Place" nnd
the program was concluded with
the chorus singing "This Land Was
Made for You and Me."

Others In the choir were Cathy
Cntes. Becky Brewer, Terry Catos,
Ken Hcrron, Linda Slcwcrt and
Knv Herron.

Mrs. Jim Pocr and Mrs. Jerry
Thuctt were hostessesand served
refreshments to tho guests nnd fol-
lowing members:

Mmes. Edwin Sawyers, Boo Ol-

son, Bob Mncy, Douglas Hillock.
Ray Hnll. Bill Shiver. Tommy
Bird. H. J. Dietrich. R. L. Marks,
Tillman Jones and Leo Stlcwcrt.

Rotarians hear
speechentrants
Four Post High School entrants

In Interscholnstlc League compe-
tition spoke before Post Rotnrlnns
Tuesday nt the club's weekly lun-
cheon In city hall.

Paul Walker, n senior and an
informative jpenking entrant, gave
a talk on the subject: "What arc
the chances of a negotiated peace
In Vietnam". He was given 30
minutes to prcpnrc his talk.

Miss Marcia Newby, a senior in
persuasive speaking, also given u
30 minute preparation period,
spoke on tho subect: "Is De Gaul-
le nntl - American or just

Miss Bcvorly Allen gnvc n poetry
interpretation on "Loveliest of
Trees" byA.E. Housmnn.Miss Pat
sy Pierce, n junior entry in the
prosn rending division, spoke on
"Political Facts" by RoscocDrum-mon-

Tho four wcro introduced by
Supt. of Schools Bill Shiver.

Pink Lady volunteers
sought by Auxiliary
The Women's Auxiliary of Gnrzn

Memorial Hospital wants YOU tn
serve ns a volunteer "pink lady"
nt the hospital.

Anyone interested Is asked to
contact cither Mrs. Homer Irons
or Mrs. D. C. Williams.

In n recent re - organizational
meeting new officers were elected
nnd will he installed nt a banquet
April 21 nt Citv Hnll.

Mrs. J. E. Parker was elected
president; Mrs. A. C. Cooke, vice
president; Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr..
secretory, nnd Mrs. C. R. Wilson,

treasurer.
Mrs. Irons Is the curent presi-

dent.

'Monkeys,Go Home!' is

now showing at Tower

There's no business like monkey
business when four space - happy
astro - chimps touch down from
their orbital shenanigans to be-

come n young ex. - GI- - farmer's
olive plckin' helpers and turn a
peaceful French village into a dis-

aster urea.
From this hilarious situation.

Walt Disney produced the wack-

iest, wildest romantic - comedy,
"Monkeys, Go Home!" now show-In-g

through Saturday nt the Tower
Theatre.
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I became better acquainted with
Emily" and "Amy" during the

past week and all because of our
eldest Miss C. H you're a careful
reader you'll notice an engage
ment announcement on this page
and you II realize the flurry of ac-

tivities we tried to cram in while
the Misses C's were home for an
Easter and spring break from col-

lege.

1 rushed right up to our friendly
Post Public Library to check out
Amy Vnndcrbilt's book and then
rushed out to borrow a copy of
Emily Post'j book to compare the
two. Outside of Amy being a bit
more ndamunt say they agree
on most things and with a bit of
common sensethrown in 1 mostly
agreed with them.

I also came by a copy of "The
Christian Wedding" nnd foundthat
the author thinks finding out what
the church has to say about mar-
ring! is at least ns important
ns "Modern Bride" nnd "Emily
Post." In speaking nbout flowers
and decorations in the church, the
pamphlet pointed out thnt osten-
tation should be nvoided. It rend:
"Rare is the minister who has
never once had to snake hiswny.
vestments nnd all, through such n
jungle of greenery that he fully
expected to be greeted at the altar
by Tarzan und Jane."

Mnking out the wedding list pro-

bably entails more stewing than
most arangements thnt have to
be made. One keeps thinking one
is through until one becomeswide
awake in the middle of the night
thinking: "Heavens, we forgot
great aunt Maltldn." The way to
solve this. I've decided, is to get
vour order in the mill Immediate-
ly and then it's to late to keep
adding names.

J found out I'm not a normal
mother when Miss C was trying on
wedlng gowns. As the bridal con-

sultant (sometimes refcred to as
n Indv who sells wedding dresses) I

placed n veil on Miss C's head,
she turned to me and said: "This
Is when most mothers burst into
tears." I reallv can't believe this,
but got so choked up thinking
about it I had tears streaming
down my face from laughter.

Our morried couple to - be

to

if lir V . "u "

JCj9 rOVi

By C.

spent one day nlcklnc out their

'Texns Clubs.
ul,f lllVlllUl IC3 3 IU UUI 1115 1

pottery. EVERYONE in those
days had Fiesta pottery. There
were several colors and everyone
did something different as far as
choice of color was concerned but
everyone had thc same stuff. I
grew to hate It.

Thc stuff wouldn't break.
yes, but not break. I used to toss
it around nnd just hope it would

thc floor but it never did. Fin-
ally, I Just boxed it up and waited
for thc next rummage sale to take
place. I kept the pitcher until re-
cently (for what icason I don't
know) but finnllv heaved It out.

One didn't even get a break
irom it one was invited to
cat since EVERYONE had it. That
pottery firm must have been able
to close up shop and retire from
all the selling thev did during the
late thirties and early forties.

The Misses C's left for San An-

tonio Sundaymorning and we were
so efficient while they were home
I'm not even going to think about
weddings until they return the fir-

st of June.

I've been accusedof being a fool
since I startedwriting this column
hut not quite that big of a oncl

Mew
daughter. Varinn Val, was

born to Mr. ami Mrs. Bryan Mor-

gan. March In Garza
Hospital, weighing 7 lbs.. 14'j

Tumbling Tumbleweed!
A familiar sight in is tlic stumbling,

aimlessly, going in
particular, and accomplisliing

Your be like tumbleweed.

Consult the adman on your iutm
He can steeryou

straight sales.

Our Tfme

HAR'SHP-SHA- f

fflu Jurn

TEXAS tumWing,

tumbleweed drifting nowhere
nothing.

needn't

newspaper.

MRS.

Chip,

Amity Study Club

third in district
with scrapbook
Mrs. Ronald Bnbb, president of

the Amity Study Club, nnnounced
nt the Tuesdcy night meeting that
the club pieced third In the Cap-roc-k

District yearbook ratings nt
the recent convention in Lubbock.

Tills announcement was includ-
ed in n report of the convention
which Mrs. Bnbb, Mrs. C. H. Har-tc-l

and Mrs. Russell Wllks Jr.. at-

tended. Mrs. Wllks was a contest-
ant In the "Fashions for Fun".

The program topic was "Conser-
vation" with members exchanging
plants grown In their yards during
roll call.

Mrs. Lee Dnvls Jr.. spoke on
"The Threat of Air Pollution" and
Mrs. Bill Carlisle on "A Gruvc
Wntcr Problem."

The mcetir.g was held In the
home of Mrs. George Miller with
Mrs. Daymon Ethridgc as

Thiv Krvrrl vrnptnhln snlnd.
bread and punch the the Scouts their

following:
Mmcs. Babb, Preston Poole. V.

L. Peel, Hnrtcl, Thurmnn Francis,
Bill Carlisle. Wnvne Richardson
Malcolm null, Bob Collier. C n r I

Avrock, Ilr-nr- Wheatley.
Wllks and Miss Thelma Clark.

Postite attends
music meetinq
Mrs. R. L. Marks, president of '

the Post Music Club. National Fed-

eration of Music Clubs, attended i

the 52nd unnunl convention of the
KLla,J?"17' l'C?la .b.r?UAh Federation of Music

March 1. in Tvler
Theme of the convention was

"Music Is for Everyone." with'
headquarters nt the Carlton Hotel
The Tyler Music Coterie was host
of thc convention.

Mrs. Marks, state chairman nf
audio visual, mr.de a report dur
ing thc Thursday businesssession
Mrs. Mnrks Is nlso District 2 chmr
man of Pnst President's Assembly

Guest speakers included Kenneth
N. Cuthbcrt. dean of thc school nf
music nt North Toxns Stnto I'.t-vcrsit-

Denton: Harold Mueller,
nrofessor of music. Austin Cnllece.
Sherman, and Mrs. Frcdrik Mann
of F": Lansing, Mich., treasurer
of NFMC.

Cub Scouts of Den 2

work on skit Monda"
Mcmhers rf Cub Scout Den 2

studied the skit the next pack
meeting when they met Monday in

thc home of den mother Mrs Sofia
Martinez.

Ray Martinez gjvc the Pledce
of Allegiance to the flag nnd the
flog ceremony.

Mnrk Morlonrty served refresh-
ments to Rny Martinez, Steven
Moricnrty. Pete Cervantes and Ro-

ger Mullenix. Ray i furnish the
refreshment nt the next meeting

Engagementof Loraine Rivers

to GeneHendrix is announced
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rivers of Washington,D. C, are nnnounruu?

the engagementand forthcoming marriageof their daughter. Lor-

aine, to Gene Allen Hendrix. son of Mr. and Mrs Jess Hendrix.
The couple plan a May 30 wedding in Abilene.
Miss Rivers is u sophomoreut Hardln-Slmmon- s University and

Mr. Hendrix will graduate May 29 from HSU.

Arrivals
A

30 Memorial
ozs.

advertising a

Mr

70

I'd

hit

out

for

Carlisle home is

scene of shower
Mrs. Bob West was complimen-

ted with a luyet'o shower lust
Thursday night between 7 30 and
9 o'clock in the home of Mrs
Bill Carlisle.

Guests were greeted by Mrs
Carlisle und the honaree

Cookies punch were served
from a tnhU' covered with n white
organdy Ince clo!h featuring a
pink floral arrangement. Crystal
appointments wore used

Mrs. Noel White and Mrs Don
Tntum served.

Hostess gift was n highchalr
Each hoitess wore a corsage

made of a bow and baby Item,
which were presented to M r s.
Wont.

Hostesseswere:
Mmes. Royce Joscy. Gladys Pen-ncll- ,

Jimmy Moore, Bornice Eu-
bank. Tatum. White. Carlisle. Jody
Mason and James Pollard.

Young poople'sseries
begins Saturdaynight
The Calvary Banilst young peo-

ple will hold a Youth for Christ
event nt the church at 7 30 p m.
Saturday with all the young people
from other churches Invited,

Jim Jackson, one of thc spon-
sors, said the young poople will
meet each Snturdny evening at the
same time. Plans for theevening
Include a sing song, games, nnd
tho serving of homemade Ico
cream nnd rake.

Anv adults who wish to volunteer
to help with these events are asked
to contnet cither Jackson or Mrs.
Peto Hay.

Visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Wesley
Stephensduririn the Hotter holiday
were Mr,. nnd Mrs. J. D. Windham

lot Coyanosn'and Mr. and Mn.
Bowen Stephens and family of

Couple going to Dallas
arehonoredat party
Mr. and Mrs. Abel Camacho,

who left Sunday with their t w o
small ons to make their home in
Dallus, were honored with a party
Friday night in the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Jim Cornish.

Mr. Cumacho, who was an em-
ploye of The Post Dispatch for
about nine years, resigned his po-

sition as floorman to move to Dal-
las.

Those attending the party were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Didwny, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Don Ammons, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Morris, Misses Chris
nnd Susan Cornish, Mr. und
Mrs. T. B. Odnm, for whom Mr.
Cumacho worked on Saturdays ut
their Western Auto Store.

CUBS TO TOUR CAMP
Cub Scouts of Pack 314. accom-

panied by their fathers, will muke
n tour of C. W. Post Boy Scout
Camp at 10 a. m. Saturday. April
8, The group will meet at t h e
courthousefor the trip to the Scout
camp. The Pack will furnish lunch

bnnnnn-nu- t to tor Cub und rath

to

and

and

crs.

One Grop l3dr, Fjm-- i

Sportswear
Blouse
Pedal

9.98 Values
Reg. 8.99 Values
Reg. 6.99 Values
Reg. 5.99 Values
Reg. 4.99 Values

Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

Group!

Dresses

18.95
14.99
12.98
I 1.98

Values

TO I 98
SALE

SALE

SALE .

SALE

Shorts

GIRLS

2 to 6

LADIES'

BOYS' BLACK

iennis
By

ANNIVERSARY

Values

Values
Values

ANNIVERSARY

ANNIVERSARY
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Christine Cornish is to wed

Walter Koerselman,June22
Mr. und Mrs. James E. Cornish are announcing the engage-

ment and approaching marriage of their Christine Ann,
to Walter William Koerselman, son of the Rev. und Mrs. Lewis
Koerselman of Spearman.

The wedding will take place June22 ut the First Presbyterian
Church.

Miss Cornish, a graduate of Post High School, will receive her
BA degree In elcmcntury education and special cducutlon for the
deaf from Trinity University, San Antonio, May 29. Mr. Koerselman
graduated from Tulln High School and will also gruduate from
Trinity University in Muy with a BS degree in economics.

WSCS officers elected here
Mrs. Hundley was elected Ralph Welch, treasurer,

president of the Women's Society Mrs. Curtis Lee was program
of Christian of thc continunUon o 11,0Service the First j1- -

JjJ
Methodist Church ut the Monday AUenaMng were:
morning meeting held in the home Mmcs. Lee. A. C. Cooke, J. E.
of Mrs Tnurmnn Francis Parker. W. R. Graeber, Hundley,

Mrs Ronald Babb was elected A. M. Lucus. L. G. Thuett "Sr.,

vice president, Mrs Preston Poole. Welch, Bnbb, Carl Aycock
Poole recording secretary Mrs and Miss Bonnie McMahon.

In appreciation for our second

year in Post, we thank you and

give you some real bargains.

BEGINS THURSDAY, APRIL 6

Pushes

Reg.

Reg.

One

Ladies'

VALUES

(Texas)

daughter,

Tops
Stretch Pants

Now 6.65
Now 5.99
Now 4.66
Now 3.99
Now 3.33

il
12.65
9.99
8.65
7.99 VJ

KNIT TOPS & BLOUSES
A RpjI Bargain' Sues A to 14

Over Blouses Deck Pants
Shorts
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4 to 10, B & AA

ANNIVERSARY
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"DAGS

Red, Light Blue

Sizes

Goodrich

Jimmy

1.00
Girls' 3-P- c. Sets

2.37
CanvasOxfords

Colors; Black, White

Widths

2 88
Oxfords

S1zc 1 lo 6

4.00

Bu66e Up

Fab

2nd

65', Arnell - 35 7. Rayon

AA to 45 Inches Wide

Little or No Ironing

REG. 2.69 VALUE

ANNIVERSARY SALE

it x

1.99
45

100, C ,
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ANNIVERSARY
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INCH

Dnp

Sizes 24x45 Sku
Beautiful Cole
REGULAR

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

Ludies Fint Quality
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MEN S SHORT SLEEVE

PERMANENT PRESS
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a KHb

PR 3.99

' BOYS'1 SHORT SIFEVE'
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SALE

YD il
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Dry otton

Throw Rugs

3.99

SEAMLESS
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sistant

J

1
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2.99

3pRs1"

SPORT SHIRTS

"WOO

EACH
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By ROSEMARY CHAPMAN

I have on occasion paid the ex-

orbitant price of "Esquire" pure-
ly for the pleasure of reading
Dwlfiht MucDonald's reviews. He
hasn't liked a book yet, the old
rascal. Now I find myself in the
position of being able to turn the
tables on rny favorite grump but,
unfortunately, HIS book IS good,
perhaps because he has done no
more than compile the works of
others.

"Parodies, An Anthology from
Chaucer to Bcerbohm and After",
Is a delightful collection of satire
and humor which has a great deal
of fun with writers such as Stein,
Huxley and Marquand and institu-
tions such as "Time", "Life", and

Elsenhower."
As "Dookllst" remarked,"Those

who do the parodying are, in many
cases, as well known as those par-
odied". For Instance, there is Pet
er Do Vrlcs on James(From Here
to Eternity) Jones, John Updike
on Jack (On the Road) Kcroauc.
nnd Nathaniel Benchley on James
Gould (By Love Possessed) Coz- -

icns. My own particular favorite
is Wolcott Olbbs' parody of Ern
est Hemingway from which the fol
lowing excerpt is taken:

THE COOK: I am a little tired of
cars, sir. Do you know anystories?

I know a great many stories, but
I'm not sure that they re suitable.

THE COOK: The hell with that.
Then I will tell you the story

about God and Adam and naming
the animals. You see. God was
very tired after he got through
making the world. He felt good
about It, but he was tired so he
asked Adam If he'd mind thinking
up names for the animals.

"What animals"? Adam said.
"Those," God said.
"Do thev have to have names?"

Adam said.
"You've got a name, haven't

you?" God said.
I could see . . .

THE COOK: How do YOU get
Into this?

Some people nlways write In the
first person, and if you do it's very
hard to write any other way. even
when it doesn't altogether fit into
the context. If you wnnt to hear
this story, don't keep interrupting.

THE COOK: O. K.
I could see that Adam thought

God was crazy, but he didn't sny
anything. He went over to whore
the animals were, and after u
while he came back with the list
of names.

"Here you arc." he said.
God read the list, and nodded.
"They're pretty good," he said.

"They're all pretty good except
that last one."

"That's n good name." Adam
said. "What's the matter with It?"

"What do you want to call it an
elephant for?" God said.

Adam looked at God.

I,

wary.
Listening Post

"It looked like an elephant to

On...
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WASHINGTON, WHEN THE
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me," he said,
THE COOK
That's all.
THE COOK:

story, sir.

a
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Well?

It is a very strange

It Is a strange world, and if a
man and woman love each other,
that Is strange, too, and what is
more, it always turns out badly.

For those who might wish to
compare Mr. Gibbs' version of
Hemingway with Hemingway him-
self, the library can provide copies
of "A Farewell to Arms". "F o r
Whom the Bell Tolls", and "The
Old Man and theSett".

Mnny thanks to Patty and K.
Klrkpatrlck for the magazine.
"Good Housekeeping", and to Ryla
and John Lott for the lovely new
books.

I am flying to North Carolina
today to visit my sister. As every-
one knows Thursday Sufe Day.
George Miller has volunteered a
"Ubinrv Listening Post" for next
week which I know you will all
enjoy, and I will be back the week
after that with more new books
and, hopefully, mnnv hot tips for
our llbrnry from that notorious
Chapel Hill librarian. Vlcki Jones.

WEEKEND AT HOME
Miss Lin Alyn Cox, a student at

Hordln-Slmmo- University at Abi-

lene, spent the weekend In Post
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cox.

Be wise feujrex! SouthwntcraPublic

Servicecustomerscan now saveanadd!

Kilowatt Juy now and

l.l.'llrl ll.FI.'fl A I ' Tl.
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Study scheduled

by church group
The Christian Education Com-

mittee of Plains Presbytery will
. .111 IV. -- ....I.. 1

noiu an in ucjjui aiuuy iui mj- -

men at the First Presbyterian
Church Saturday with registration
nl fi m I

This study is designed to com-

plement the Fall Leadership
School conductedeach year in Am-arill-

The study will explore three
areas of study: How Church His-

tory Identifies Presbyterians; How

Church Government Identifies
Presbyterians, and How the Con-

fession of I9G7 Identifies Presby-
terians.

The is especially recom-
mended to all church officers and
Sunday School teachers. Other in-

terested adultsnnd high school stu--

dents are also Invited to attend.
Registration is $1 and those at-

tending are asked to bring a sack
lunch Beverages will be furnish-
ed The will end at 3 p. m.

SERMON TOPIC ANNOUNCED

The Rev. George L. Miller, min-

ister of the First Presbyterian
Church, will continue his series on

"The Apostles' Creed" Sunday at
11 a. m.. speaking on "The Holy

Trinity."

This money-sayin- g offer is equal to

getting 300 loids of clothct dried free

tjoaai J13.00 with thepuidux: of a new becausedearie dryers cost only 5 a

electric clothej dryer from a Reddy load to operate and that'stotal coc
Dealer. saycl

VELLOW

study

session

WJY AT THC STOmC
WITH WOtY MLMCTmiC
N THC OOQ
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church it the grcitrst fictor on earth for

the building of characterand good citizenship.

It it a storehouseof spiritual values. Without a
strong Church,neither democracy nor civilization

can sunive. There are four sound reasons vhy

every person should attendservicesregularly and
support the Church. They are: (1) For hii

own sale. (2) For his children's sate. (3) Foi

the sale of his community and nation. Fot
the sale nf the Church itself, which needs his

moral uid material support. Plan to go to
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

CO.

t

When Jimmy Clark crowned the tiny church with the steeple it touched
my heart.

I admire Jimmy Clark I am interestedin everything
does. When brusheshis teethor rides his tricycle, or climbs the sliding

boardat the playground I admire hisconcentration his careful
cuddles his Daddy's at bedtime or walks hand in

hand with the church steps on Sunday looks an angel.
I think you have guessedit by now, haven't you? Jimmy's mother

a doting mother at that. I think Jimmy could accomplish just about
anything . . . doctor, lawyer, merchant; why might President day.

whatever becomes, I want to a good man ; strong
of character, in his principles. I want to have as his partner.
That's why I go to church every Sunday the insur-
ance I know for a happy fulfilled

Sunder Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturdayfrs Jeremiah Luke II Timothy Hebrews I

10:27-3-2 7:1-- 7 21:5-1- 9 2:13-2- 2 3:1-- 6

si2? t si2? t si2? t w t m t si2? t sn? t t sh? t siz t si2? t &

Attend The Church Your ChoiceSunday
This Church Message Is Sponsored Following Post BusinessFirms:

H&N GARAGE POST AUTO SUPPLY HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

N. Broadway Ph. 495-252- 6 NOAH STONE W. Ph 495-282- 1

ALL OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS S. Avo. I Ph. 495-208-1 24 AMBULENCE SERVICE -
HILL & ELWOOD NELSON REPAIRS WORK

SHORT HARDWARE

231 E. Main Ph. 495-30J- 6

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
205 W. Main Ph. 495-314- 0

HIGGINIOTHAM-IARTLET- T

110 S. Breeidway Ph. 495-201- 0

WW FwmUH Yuf Wm frtm MtM Ptit"

Incidentally, and
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and lifp.

John Peter
4:9-1- 8 5:6-1- 1
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by the

510 05 Main
KINDS 114 H0UR

WILEY AUTO PARTS BODY GLASS

GEORGE R. BROWN

E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495-288-6

Oil OPERATORS

POSTEX COHON MILI.S

A Unit ef BvtUnflten InduMrlei

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

8.1, & Ave. K I .
495-271-

SftH GREEN STAMPS

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAL LUCAS

122 E. Main iLvT
"tNfeOM TOAY M JKOM TOMOW



Teachersto attend
m m m

summerinstitutes
Post Junior i p ocnuo

Lhers, M "uby L.0,)bnn ,nnU

m nrcccllovc. have been filven

,iinnal ScienceFoundationgrants
..m mnr rm.w """. the

Lobban will bo one of 33
Mrs
, of mnior hlfih school ma-Lnii-

aitrndlnR San... Jose. Stnte
Jlinn

,i!fcc. san jut. :
i n nnrl nf Ihn sum- -

to AU i 3 I'""
i thorn.

Hove will attend the
.ummcr term nt North Texas

,te University. Uenton.
Mathematics In- -

TV summer
mte to be nttendedby Mrs. Lob--

J par' 01 H I1UIIUI-V.U-

im to assist icncnurs mw ib.i

mtrcasc their knowledgeof ma--

ematlcs and science.
... miir-.e- s offered will be

Utcmpornry Mnthcmntlcs f o r... ,i tu
te Junior i'" " ,
ructurccr i lcmcnmry wckuuh.
addition to me iwu cuuiscs uiiki-ikor- p

will be laborntory sessions
discussion periods.

Mrs, Lobban has taught junior
h mathematics In Post for the

it u years. Prior to that, she
j at JusKccnurfi lor w years
nrinciD.il and elcmcntnry tench--

and also taught two yenrs nt

Mil 7

MRS. RUBY LOBBAN

($irtliday

I
Walter Caffcy
Mrs. Keith Kemp
Ted McDonaldI Vickie Gordon
prll 8

Jackie Fluitt. Arlington
I Robert Cox
Charles Allen Wallace

I
Bobby Lee Rogers, Borgcr
R, B, Wilke

iDarrell Bruton

IMrs, C B Lverctt
R.J Doss

I Boyd Robert Noble
Sharon Lynn Maddcra

Wayne Mason
bril 10

Mrs, Leo Cobb
w T Jr.. Odessa

IMrs. Howard
Barnie Jones

PUrry Wood

I fo Ann Whiaker. Arli.
'

wi. Luther Harper
atone, Dallas

Pn. Charl'v Wiliinm.
Lee Grecno

IWfrey

Jackson
Gunn

Ml 12

iMC'y ami U'omlnii r...i.- .1...JVIIn uuvica

lune Jean Wilson
?v MMrt
Juaier Gray
W u

IKiren Davis
L WeaVW

Hill' '1nk handler
P Walter Crlder
Pin, A. 1 vi.i.i.
V Judy Howard
""a vernon

In?

mmm

Parchman

Phoenix,

wmmm
wllj household odors

instantly

86 Kf " twenty.

fsu ajopj in tho
JV"- - bottle, inquti supply for
ni rnonlhi of
Ptinninw fresh.

S159
1 I

Kj. COX LUMBER CO.
" Dial 2fl3S

the China Grove rural school
Scurry County.

Alter one year of college

In

at
iinrain-bimmon- s university, Mrs.
Lobban completed her college work
nt Texas Tech. from which she re-
ceived n Bachelor of Science de-
gree In education.

The summer Institute that Mr.
Drecdlove wll nttend will be held
June 0. It will be attended
by teachers from throughout the
United Stntei who arc Interested in
Improving the caliber of teachers
in Junior high school general sci-
ence.

The coursesoffered will be In In-

troductory physics ami the chemis-
try of life known ns biochemistry.
The Institute will be under the

of Dr. R. n. Ecue, with
the coonerntlon of NTSU nnd the
U. S. Department of Health nnd
Education.

Mr. nrocdlove has been closely
associated with school teaching for
most of his life. Ills wife. Peggy,
has been nn elcmontnry school
tencher for nbout 16 vars. Ills
father wns with the public schools
of Texas for 3R years. Mr.

sIstT. Marnnrct, is n teach-
er In the Dallas school svstem nnd
his brother, C. B, nreedlovo .Tr Is
chairman nf the Phvslcnl Science
Department nt Eastern Mlchlrnn
Stite Unlvcrsltv, Ynsllnntl. Mich.

Mr. nrcedlnve nrndun'H from
Southwest Tcxis S'nte CoIImp in
I'M!) with i Unchelor of Scioncdepe. He hns ftro nra'ntc wnrk
n T"xis AM Col'"n. Klngsvilln;
cul Ross Stnto Cn1p"c, Alpine
North Texas Stne llnivcr-itV- i nml
West Texas State Univorsity. Cnn-yo-

Ho l,ns three children. Onn Is n
I nlor nnd one n sonhomnr' in Post

'IpIi C"liool nnd t'--n third attends
Post Elementary School His wife.
I'er.gy tenNies the third grade
lirro Mr. Hrpo.Hnve has 18 years
leacmng experience.

9
R. M. BREEDLOVE
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750
By Marcln Ncwby

This week has been very busy
with the preparation of Intcrsch- -

olastlc League events which, with
the exception of the one act play,
which has already been presented,
will occur this Saturday ut our
very own high school. Of course,
all PUS students arc clamoring to
enter ns many events as possible
nnd luckily, there nrc enough for
everyone. The Future Teachers of
Amcrlcn (FTA) will act as hosts
this Saturday, to make sure no one
gets lost wandering nround our
school. I'm sure some of us will
wish wo COULD get lost, but the
faithful FTA hosU and hostesses
will be there to help us find our
way.

Other preparations nre being
mnde for the district trc-r- nnd
volleyball meet which will be held
In Denver City tomorrow. We

learned our lesson Inst
yenr when we won zero out of two
games, so we're ready to seek re-
venge. Conch Reynolds track boys
will also be out to make n good

Hiow ;runoi rnnrpiAi

flics! -

couplf ago when and Mother - Diughter
our boys were out on the football
field winning district. Actually,
though, was quite while ago.
Since nn entire basketball
seasonhas passedon by. the Jun-
iors hnvc given their Class Play

given n car wnsh, Mr. nnd
PUS were nnmed, plus vur

icty other parties and club
meetings. So many things nre go-

ing on nil the time that we
can't seem to get everything done.

Here we nrc, only n littl?
over six of school left, nnd
so much to do. Besides getting
In research papers, and school
assignments, the Senior is yet
to come. The Intcrscholastic Lea-
gue Contest is close nt

1965:
quioter than a

1967:

d

toil! pioved that
a '65 Ford rods

$17,000

Year after year, we you'd neverdo demon
Irate Ford's qulol and strength.This woro

tho toughost Out tho durnblo camo through again
qulot nnd strong, That's bocausotho Ford is tho

strongost,quiotost Ford wo'vo ovor built. Ovor Impor

TELOPE TRA
Post Public News
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Post High School

J4c

School

enina6

55

showing so Slaton, Denver City,
Morton, Frcnship and Stanton bet
tor BEWARE!

The Choir Banquet last Sntur-da-y

was very enjoyable for all.
The was delicious andexpert
ly served by several of the choir
students' mothers. We were also
professionally entertained by the
"Wranglers," n girls' sextet from
South Plolns, to mention the
exceptional skit performed b y
some of our very own choir mem-
bers (who never told us they were
nctors nnd actresses).Edith John-
son deserves n "congratulations"
for the honor being crowned
choir sweetheart, although n kiss
from Clyde Cash ought to be
enough for nnyonel

Dec Ann Walker spoke to the
Spanish classes last week about
college life. As a sophomore n t
Bavlor University, Dee Ann des-
cribed her college Spinlsh course
and talked nbout college in gen-
eral. We nil enjoyed Dee Ann's
tulk very much nnd will benefit
by her helpful suggestions.

Things Do Pile Up This Time of Year
My, how time It just seems hand. The Junior Senior Banquet

like n of weeks Banquet

that n
then

nnd
Miss a

of

just

with
weeks

Play

also very

Rolls-Royc-

food

nre yet to be given. Senior Day is
right around the corner. Cheerlead-
ers are still to be chosen next

Also officers for certain
clubs nrc to be elected for next
yenr. And then, of course, there
is the rush getting things done
for the Graduation Exercises.

With so much to do nnd so little
time to do it in. the students, as
well as the teachers, nre develop-
ing ulcers. There Is no sense in
worrying so much. After all. every
year the same Mung happens. If
they managed to get everything
completed last year, year before
last, and theyear before that, then
so can we.

1966 Altar comparison rides, owners
ol the world s most expensive
luxury cars like Jaguar and

Mercodes-Oen.- 2 agreed that a '60 Ford was quieter

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamaH IrU? !

At the Lake Placid Olympic ski jump a '67 Ford took leap alter punishing leap
and rodeaway still quiet, still strong, Othor '67 Fords went on a bone-jarrln- g

steeplechaseride and a gruelling trip up and down tho Los AngelesColisoum
The resultswere always the same still quiet, still strong.

do things to
yonr's tosts

yot. Ford
1007

150

not

of

for
year.

of

steps.

SPELLERS GET READY

This year s Garza County Spelling Bee champion, Debra
Aaron (right), and alternate Irene Walls are preparing for
the regional Spelling Bee to be held soon in Lubbock.
Debra is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Aaron and
Irene's parentsare Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Walls. Tho girls are
8th gradestudentsat Post Junior High School. (Staff Photo)

Art Craft Club making
a variety of articles
The Art Crnft Club at Post Jun-

ior High again is busy making var-
ious things.

Friday, there were many Inter
esting things mnde, including con-

tainers mnde from plastic bottles
with a decoration of flowers, cross--1
stitching, and covering coat hang-
ers with yarn.

Several nre working with leath-
er, with two billfolds and a belt al-

ready under way.
Some unique April Fool's cards

were nlso mnde.
We always enjoyour work in arts

nnd crafts and we enjoy making
things for our home.

ElisabethTubbs is on
University honor roll
AUSTIN Elisobeth Tubbs of

Post has made theCollege of Arts
and Sciences first - semester sch-
olastic honor roll at the University
of Texas, according to Dean J Al-

ton Burdinc.
Miss Tubbs. the daughter of Dr

and Mrs. Hurry A. Tubbs. made
the honor roll with Magna Cum
Laudc recognition. She Is a

student ut the University.

Yearafteryear,you'reaheadin a Ford
--aheadin quiet,aheadin strength.

tant parts havo boon strongthonodand Improvod, And
tho '67s offor plonty of convonlonco and luxury foaturos
too. SoloctShlft Crulso-O-Mntl- c transmissionthat's fully
automatic and fully manual. It all adds up to a protty
strong nrgumont for saving at your Ford Doalor's now.
Quieterbecauseits stronger...strongerbecauseIts betterbuitt.

rjti)sifjiipui(jiji

CKS

TEXAS STUDENTS HOME
Roger and Carol cnmn are visit

Ing their parents. Mr and Mrs.
S. E. Camp, this week while on
spring break from the University
of Texas.

ONLY
WHILE

STRETCH HOSE!

WALKS ON AIRI f

Mil

To be held Saturday

PHS studentsentered
in UIL contestshere

By Sherry Woods
Since the Intcrscholastic League

competition is being held In Post
this "ear (Saturday) there are a
number of Post High School en-

tries
The debating team consists of

Paul Harmon and Dnnny Cooper;
extemporaneous speech, Paul
Walker nnd Elaine Bland; persua-
sive speaking, Johnny Jones nnd
Marcia Newby; poetry interpreta-
tion, David Pierce nnd Beverly Al-
len, with Zcllka Freeman as the
alternate;

Prose reading. Mike Scott and
Pntsy Pierce; ready writing, Mar
cia Newby nnd Karen Hundley
(Paul Harmon, nltcrnntc); spell-
ing nnd plain writing, Jim Hut-chi-

and Linda Hays (Terry

Camping trip planned
by Archeology Club

By Karen Stanley
The Archeology Club of Post

Junior High School is planning nn
overnight camping trip. They plnn
to camp at the Macy Ranch, with
the Borcn Ranch ns their alter-
nate choice.

The club members will leave at
5 p. m. Friday, April 14. and re-

turn Saturday morning. Everyone
is advised to bring his own food
and water, and the members who
have tents are nsked to bring
them

Model No. 36

THEY LAST! li

r,U3 &

Is

'minn n

Cross, nltcrnnte); typewriting, Kny
Litton. Mnrcla Newby, Emily Potts
and Ronnie Pierce;

Shorthund, Belinda Lee nnd Sue
Gilmorc; number sense, Miriam
Smith, Nathaniel Manuel nnd Jim
Hutchlns; science, Joe Hudmnn
and Jlmmic Johnston; slide rule,
Miriam Smith, Nathaniel Manuel
and Jlmmic Johnston.

PHS sing-son- g contest
seenas coming event

By Gaylon Hullo
You all remember Mitch Miller

and his sing-alon- g groups. Well.
Mr. Martinez, the man with the
new Ideas, has decided to try his
hand nt sing - alongs in Spanish!

Haven't you heard people In tho
halls singing songs or humming
tunes you don't know? If you have
not, you soon will. And more than
likely It will be some of the Span-
ish Class groups.

far the "group" has leancr,.
three Spanish songs and still ha8
several more to learn.

Most of the songs are from a
Trinl Lopez album nnd they In-

clude "Amor," "Tengo Nndn," and
the Spanishversion of Davy Crock-
ett "Pancho Lopez."

Possibly, if wor.t should get out.
Mr Murtlnez and his group will
challenge Mr. Willson and h 1

choir to a sing- - song contest.

CIAL SALE
CLOSE OUT ON HOOVER'S
VACUUM CLEANER

48.00 1

Extra large ' 111
Q

f throw-awa- y bag III
I holds more dirt J I III ,

changeless offen '
if .

v J--"
sjT. Ill --

"f Vinyl oufor jacket
mil R ( never a dusty odor.

irttu Wipe clean with a J
I

III YVv--i?m- P cllbjx'

rj?ll (theworld's finest)

2iBBi --scleanei'

S CleanerroThTN

- ( on wheels gets Oil )

OR BUY THIS HOOVER MODEL 454 FOR

ONLY 39.95
HOOVER QUALITY of course!!

POWERFUL

C0MBINATI0;j flOOR NOZZLEI

i mi jajii

So

SIZE DAG1

WAND!

i ITS A T00I

ALL

HudmanFurnitureCo.
"Your Credit Good"

tmmmmHmMiMm

"sing-along-"

TELESCOPIC

BLOWER

ATTACHMENT!

INCLUDEDI
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By stock show officials

Bonus adjustmentsfor

some exhibitors vote
Adjustments in nonu? nnncy go-

ing to exhibitors it thr Junior
Llvastock Show here March 7

were voted hv members of t h
Onrza County Junior Livestock A

Delation at u mvotin Tuesday
nlnht.

The action was taken after a re--

School board
(Continued From Front Page)

goal."
The superintendent said the state

would pay the full cost of the sec-
ond ag unit thus enabling the dis-

trict to add a state supported
fifth grade teacher to relieve
crowded classroom conditions in
that gtadc which has hindered the
fifth grade program to someextent
this year.

Shiver pointed out that the dis-

trict combined their industrial arts
program with a second half agri-
cultural unit this year without
state support In the hope of ob-

taining stats npprovul for the com-
ing year. This, he said, now rs

likely.
The district lo-- ' five teucher

units from the state program this
year due to enrollment losses last
yoar. Statesuppoit is basedon the
nvornge dally attendance.

THE SUPERINTENDENT said
that If student attendance holds up
well this spring it Is possible for
the district to gain another state-fupporte-d

classroom unit for next
year besides theagricultrual unit
addition.

"That's why the administration
is refusing to excuse any absen-ce- s

In advance (family trips, etc.)
unless absolutely necessary." he'
said. "We can save district tax-(wye-rs

$5,000 next year by gain-

ing another classroom unit. When
we tell parentswhy we have this
policy, they are cooperating well. '

Shiver told the board thanan ex-

cused absencedoesn't help with
the average daily attendance fie-ure- s

upon which tate support is
basod. Excusing the absenceonly
unublos the studentto make up his
work, the superintendent says. As
far as the stute is concernedhe or
she is still absent "whether we
uxausu thut absence or not "

SHIVER ALSO told the board
that trustees by the end of the
school yoar slimi'd have in their
hunds for study the recommenda-
tions of the high school faculty,
principal und superintendent, for
Improving the high school curri-
culum and program.

Me said the graduation require-
ments of Post High School m a
neod to be raised so that graduat-
ing seniors don't slack off their
studies in their final semester

With only 30 credits required for
graduation, the administratorsM.
It is possible for students to need
only u half credit or so in the final
semuster of their senior year

"So too many if them are let
ting their studies go from Febru-
ary on instead of bearing down
for college preparation.'' he ex-

plained.
He said a high school faculty

committee is considering the re--'

commendations of the faculty ami
thut the committee will work out a
detailed proposal this spring

"We can only recommend, how-
ever," Shiver told the board. "You
will have to act to establish any
changes, any toughening of t h e
program."

He added he didn't expert stu-
dents to like such changes, but
thev were being considered for the
students'own good in better pre-
paring them for entranceinto col-leg-

UNDERGOES CHECK-U- P

R. G. "Wilkle" Wilkerson re-

lumed Monday from Rig Spring
whoro he had goni Wednesdayof
last week fm a p.ivicl check up
at the Vetrr.ini Administration
hospital

view of the I9G7 sale disclosed that
some of the top animals in each
class did not rece've adequate bon-
us money as compared to the low-

er placed animals in the same
class.

The members voted that some
of the exhibitors with top placing
animals should receive additional
bonus money, with the money to
be paid from left - over jackpot
funds, which were collected from
merchants endindividuals for the
support of the sale.

Also discussed at the meeting
was the need of u larger show
barn for next yeur's show, but no
answer to the problem was ar-
rived ut, according to Joe Irons,
president of the association.

Tom Gates
(Continued From Front Page)

in New Mexico."
Gates says he has seen many

changes in state highway admin-
istration and construction, mostof
them in the last ten years.

Most of the recent changes, he
savs, have come about through the
federal government "getting into"
state highway construction.

A native of De Leon. Gates was
graduated from high school there
and attended Simmons University,
now Hardin - Simmons, and Po.v-- I

e11 University, which also has been
absorbed by H SU.

He is married to the former Miss
'

Allene Gates, daughter of Bob
' Warren, pioneer Poet pharmacist,
and the late Mrs. Warren.

The Gates are parents of a dau--j

ghter, Mrs. Joe Bob (Ann) Bum-- I

pass, of Lubbock, and have t w o
grandsons.

Last Thursday night's dinner in
Tom's honor was highlighted by
decorations on the theme of
"THD" for Texas Hlghwnv De-

partment and "TSG" for Tom S

Gutes. Mr. Smith was master of

ceremonies He presentedTom the
automatic fishing reel on behalf of
tae group, ami the rdaitim ' Prp"
sented by Si Usuery.

Thoseattending the dinner were-M-

ami Mrs. Smith. Mr. and Mrs
Ussery. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tatum.
Mr and Mrs. Phillip Crenshaw.
Mr and Mr Gen Kennedv. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard McCampbetl.
Mr and Mrs Pate MatWox Mr

' ami Mrs. Lester Josey. Marvin
Blevins ami Bob West.

Two elections
(Contmur-.-i From Front Page)

council in '961
He told The Dispatch yesterday

that his waKhwori as mavor will
be conservatism in alt phases of
i ity government. ut that he neds
Id "get my feet on the floor he
fore he makes a more definite
statement as to his policy

He saW he favors more thorough
planning before going into pro-

grams and projects affecting the
cltnens ami taxpayers.

"I don't think a city government
should do anything on Impulse, but
should study u program or project
from all angles bufore going into
it. Hopkins said.

He said h- - would always be op-

posed to any tax raises er new tax
levies unless absolutely necessary.
"Ami that includes a cHy sales
tax.'' he added.

"I believe any city should make
every effort te operate withm its
budget aad a sensible kwwifet

at that.-- ' the mayor elect

Postings--
(f '.mimued From Front Page)

I a thr way mnng members
nf th Post Industrial Foumintio.
which mean that 'hey re hetjv
ny t.i put ,i Pie fund for a bin

l,vf si' ir promotional effort

Thank You,
Mr. and Mrs. Voter

I am profoundly grateful for e support
you gave mo in iho Mayor's racj.

I shall endeavorto administor !ho duties
of this office to tho best of my ability.

Your cooperationand suggestionswill bo
welcomed at any time thatthey are for tho
bottormontof our city.

"I am your servant and not your ruler."

Your mayor,

JOHN HOPKINS

Mendoza funeral
wall be Friday !

Funeral services for Trlnl Cnud-lll-

Mendoza, 15. who was dead on
arrival nt West Texas Hospital in
i.ubbock at fi p. m Tuesday, will
be held nt 10 a. m Friday at H j'y
Cross Church here, with the Rev.
Richard Casey officiating. Uuiiril
will be at Torrace Cemetery tinier'
'he direction of Mason Funeral
Home. '

Mendoza,of o, Calif., was
found unconscious In the Lubbock
city jail Tuesdayafternoon. He was
serving out a $25 fine.

Police said hebecame ill Tues-
day afternoon In his cell, and was
unconscious when other prisoners
called his illness to the attention
of the jailer.

The bodv lay in the emergency
room of West Texas Hospital for
about four hours before a justice
of the peacecould bo located. Mrs.
PearlLawrence flnnllv wns brought
from Sloton to hold the Inauest. A

verdict was pending late Wednes-
day.

Caudlllo was born May 21. 1921

it Sweetwntcr nnd was a veteran
World War II. He worked as a

fn-- Ti laborer.
H Is survived by six sisters, in-

truding Mrs. H. L. Jlmincz of
Post, and by five brothers.

Industryhunter
(Continued From Front Page)

and the fact book would be used
for mailing to industrial prospects
and to be presented by McKcown
in person when he makespersonal
calls on such prospects.

The industrial foundation direc-
tor explained that an industrial
contact team for Post will be
organized for the purposeof meet-
ing with all Industrial prospects
when they visit the city

"Each member of the team
would have u specific topic to pre-

sent to industrial prospects." Mc-Keo-

explained, "such as trans-
portation facilities, taxes, general
community facilities, agricultural
situation, etc."

McKeown promised that "we will
try to maintain the community's
interest in the industrial develop-
ment program by keeping thecom-
munity as well Informed as pos-

sible on what we're doing."
The new industrial foundation

director reported for work Satur-
day morning ami brought his wife.
Barbara, with him to aid in the
elation of a new home, which the

McKeowns purchased at 303 Mo-

hawk
Mrs. McKeown flew back to Cor-

pus Christ! Sunday where she will
sell the family home there be-

fore moving to Post with their
'krt children. Patricia. 5V$ years.
Michael. 4, and Anne. 2.

McKeown hopes to have his fam-
ily arrive by the c.vd of the month.

The new executive director was
cheduled to meet with Post

Foundation dlrertors at
their reeular Apr-.- l meetine at 4

n m this afternoon He met with
Pot Chamber of Commerce direr-to- r

morning to get

(Continue! From Front Page)
Tommy Young, secretary, and Ed
illHnton. treasurer. Incoming dir-
ectors n r Wavne Richardson.
Donnle Hays. Johnny Kemp. Don
Ammons and Fred Myers.

Myrna Richardson will be Instal-
led as president of the Jaycee-tttvs-,

succeeding Anita Hlanton.
Others to be Installed are Norma
Bauraann. vice president; lilllle Jo
tttwman. tcreUry treasurer,
and Anita Hlanton. state director

Other area Javce clubs are ex--

pectrd to be well represented at
the banquet

MoMrt rontfMMd minuets before
he wh four years old.

Post placessecond

Denver City captures

one-a-d play honors
Denver City Hlga School won the

District IAA once - act play con-
test here Tuesday, with Post plac-
ing second and Stanton third.

The Denver Citlnns, who present-
ed the play, "Antigone," will re-

present the district In the region-
al one act play contest nt Lub-
bock later this month.

Post High School was second

Ciiy Council
(Continued From Front Page)

Commerce room has been made
uvallable by the Chamber office
moving across the street to the
McCrary Building, the council de-

cided that it would mnkc a better
reading room and can be remodel-
ed nt less cost than the storage
room.

The remodeling plans call for n
partition and door, dropped ceiling
and ducting of air conditioning
off the city hall cooling system.
It will not be necessary to add
rest room facilities, as originally
planned, since they already exist
in the room to remodeled.

The council anticipates the cost
of the remodeling to be under the
$495 that Higginbotham - Uartlctt
bid for remodeling of the storage
room .

Lowell Short was reappointed to
the tax equalization board and
Ira Farmer and Wesley Scott were
appointed as new members F.lton
Lee nnd James Mitchell w e r o

named as alternate board mem-
bers. May 25 was set as the tenta-
tive date of the tax board's first
meeting.

Installation of the markeron ihe
courthouse lawn will cost the citv
about $200, Mayor Harold Lucus
said. The council was asked by
the Garza County Historical Survey
Committee to authorize the murker
ns n "matching marker" for the
one commemorating Garzn Coun-

ty's first courthouse officials.
Request that the city purchase

1,000 feet of new fire hose w a s

made by Fire Chief Lloyd Mock.
The high pressure hose will in-

clude 400 feet of one and a half
inch hose nnd GOO feet of two and
a half inch hose.

Fines collected in March totaled
$1,402.50. according to the polic
chief's report, with only $220 of the
total amount coming from traffic
fines.

Thirty - seven traffic tickets
were issued during the month, but
24 of those receiving tickets cither
hadn't appeared or the charge
against them had been dismissed,
the chief's report showed.

Four automobile accidents were
investigated bv city police during
the month nnd 49 warning tickets
were issued.

Of the $220 In traffic fines col-

lected in March. $120 was in pay-

ment of chaiges filed In February,
according to the report

Jayceefet-e- Office suite--
' (Continued From Front Page)
Jackson nnd the Junior Livestock
Association forthe'j-- fine work.

Directors also heard a report
that a membership drive for the

'
Chamber Is being planned for late
spring by the membership com-
mittee.

Directors attending were Vernon
Scott, president, David Ncwby,
Illll Pool. Robert Cox. Giles Dal-b-

Glen Rarity, IJryce Martin and
Elwood Wright.

Spain is gaining rapidly as u
tourist contcr. with visitors In
that country reaching 14 2 million
In 1IMJ5. doubling tho number for
19CI.

America tho Bonutlful...
Is Everybody's Job

It's Ove job of every family thatspread a picnic on a
rttftriaidtf Ullt

It'u tlw jil of vory boatman wlw) crutsoH tlw
luktM mim! waterway.

Kvory driver, evurv walker, ovory filar.
'Hut h why our Awwtiation throws Ha whole-lioHrtt-

nupjort wuh your into tho Ktcp America
Jlwtitiful UHinpaign.

tow eounf' vte mm ht. let's kttp It thtt uy.
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
m InUriutloful Life BI4f., Auttln, Ttus 7I7Q1

with Its presentation of "Death of
the Hired Man." The third place.
Stanton play was "The Purpie
Doorknob."

Also competing wore Slalon. pre-
senting "Phaedra," and Frenshlp,
presenting "This Property Is Con-

demned."
Nnmed as top actor and actress

were Stephen Tlppsand Pam Stew-
art, both of Denver City. Tlpps
played the part of Creon In "Anti-
gone," and Miss Stewart appeared
in the title role.

Two Post nctors, Elaine Bland
nnd Paul Walker, were named lo
the nil star cast. Miss Bland

I played the part of Mary In "Death
of the Hired Man. and Walker
was Wnrrcn. Other cast members
in the Post play were Paula Crnvy
and Jimmlo Johnston.

Also named to the all star cast
were Kenneth Winchester of Sla-to-

Eunice Stephensonof Stanton,
Eddie Tinslcy of Frcnship a n d
Ton! McCormlck of Denver City.

Gordon Lee. speechinstructor nt
Post High School, was director of
the contest, which was judged by
a member of the Texas Tech dra-
ma department.

Literary events

here Saturday
District 4AA literary nnd speech

events will oe held Saturday. April

S, at Post High School.

Approximately 1CK) students and
faculty members from the six high

schools will be here for the events.
Along wlt'i the district Junior

high track and field meet nt Den-

ver City tho same day, the events
here will end district Intcrscholas- -

tic competition for this school
year.

The district tennis tournnment
gets under way today (Thursday)
at Denver City, with the high
school and freshman track a n d
field meets nnd the girls' volley-ba- l

tournament to be held Friday,
also at Denver City

For Termite

Control
Ono Shot Roach Sorvico

Call
LONE STAR PEST CONTROL

Tom J. Russell
DIAL SW

4016 3 1 st St. Lubbock

CO.

THE

Mil 1 m .! 1 1 nlnilM nil .

Paris to the color Hockley Citv "r,t
tnnnlncr nilftlltlrt. in 1922. " 1,01 "1

State Inspection

Sticker Time!

Tho April 15 deadline Is drawing close

for fho 1967 Inspection

on your

AVOID THE RUSH! BRING Y0u

IN

LET OUR SKILLED MECHANICS MAKE Wr" repairs

YOU'VE BEEN OFF ' AT Th SAME TIME

HICKMAN CHEVROLET-OLD-
S

IMS. Broadway

of

CAR

Pfntntj

Stato

LATE

Dial m

WELCOME TO POST!

ThomasI McKeown Jr.

New Executive Director

the

Post Industrial Foundation

You are to lead us forward in this community's search for new industry. It is not an

easyassignment,we know, but we pledgeto you our full measureof

You will find in Post ono of tho most small cities Probablyfew,

if any, other communities ofour comparable size have over organized such an all-o- ut prom-

otional effort in the quest for new industry as has boon pledgedto our Post Industrial Found-

ation.

Industrialization is the hope of tho future for cities of all sizes, including ours. You

will find in Post a strong oconomicbase,a and many of those kinds of

assetsindustry locators seek for "a good placeto live."

Good luck! Tho community is behind you.

POST PHARMACY

ROCKET MOTEL

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

TEXACO, INC. S. E. CAMP

CASH IMPLEMENT

POST DISPATCH

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GE'NEZ STEAK HOUSE

HICKMAN CHEVROLET-OLD- S

HUDMAN CO.

HUNDLEY'S MEN'S WEAR

Improve nnd

It's

having

Sticker windshield.

TODAY!

"PUTTING

support.

progressive anywhere.

progressive outlook,

community

FURNITURE

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

GILES McCRARY

MAXINE'S

GULF WHOLESALE LESTER NICHOLS

MARTIN'S DEPARTMENT STORE

DAVID NEWBY

L. R. MASON TRUST

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

BRYAN WILLIAMS & SON

PIONEER NATURAL GAS



Four Post track teamsto competeat DenverCity
Two-da-y district meet

set for this weekend
trnck ic&

jni frc.hmnn. urn i;rauc unu
W1001' . ....ii nmntn nf Denver

VaC--Z V ;,& nnd Snl.

id field mcvt

The hir" ''"NX" nnu
held Friday nnd the
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Fjch I'ost tenm 1ms entered n

The local trnck
jjl slate of entries.
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crnde

The distr.rt competition will he
. i!,t nf the seasonfor the Post

rtshman and junior high teams.

Tne Denver City Mustangs nrc
jvoritcs to repeal ns cnnmpiuin

srnooi umsiun, um wini the hish
tt stiff competltlop from Stanton

. ftl.t. Il.t-- .l In

he team st .mime,?. The Antelopes
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h-- s third district
the event, having

i'" ' .is a freshmnn.
Norman Tnnner

n the hich liurd-m- d

Dick Kennedy

i , lists of entrants

it. (.u school
i Nathaniel Mntv
si.nv. Paul Walk- -

Kennedy,

Petty,
1, ' "ill

SSO ur up 10. smith, Mike
Cb'i'ion M nil"!

Dick

Mile run !' Morales, Steve

Mile rola Dennis Altman,
Remedy.

120 yard ln"h hurdles: Normnn
anner uenms Altman, uonny
ilndham
310 vd intermediate hurdles:
anner Dennis Altman, Windham.
Broad iump Petty, Kenncdq,

i'indham.

Ronnie

igh Jump Kennedy, D n v i s

Hcaton, Roy Snpplngton.
Polo vault: Duke Altman,

Shot put: Tanner. Charles Har-
per, Hcaton.

Discus throw: Tnnner, Jackie
Huff, Joe Hudman.

FRESHMAN
100 - yd. dash: Jay Bird. Man-

uel Sanchez, Rnndy Hudman.
220 - yd. dnsh: Sanchez, Hlrit.

David Pierce.
330 yd. dash: Steve Ncwby,

Howard Keel, Hoyd Noble.
6C0 - yd, run: Neff Walker. Den-

nis Dodson. Jim Hutchins.
1.320 yd. run: Terry Cross.

Ricky Richards. Hutch Hcaton.
140 - vd. relnv: Rlrd, Sanchez.

Pierce, George Torres.
1.320 - yd. relay: Ncwby, Pierce.

Rny Altman. Torres.
High hurdles: Altman. Keel.
Low hurdles: Torres. Keel.
Rrond jump: Dodson. Hird. San-

chez.
High jump: Walker. Altman.

Henton.
Pole vault- - Altman.
Shot put: Altmnn, Pierce, Hud-

man.
Discus throw: Pierce, N e w i y

Hudman.
niGHTH GRADE

100 - yd. dnsh: Snmmv Perez.
Mike Slnttcr. JamesWalker.

220 - yd. dr.sh: Lee Long. Ralph
Menchncn. Rickv Illncklock.

GG0 - yd. run: Pat Ayaln. Arthur
Torres. Felix DeLeon.

MO yd. relay: Perez. JohnHodges. Johnny McGuire, Larry
nilberry.

8S0 - yd. rclnv: Hodges. George
Morales. Long. Menchncn.

70 - yd. hlr-- hurdles: McGuire,
Bilberry, Mike Feagin.

120-ynr-d low hurdles: McGuire.
nilberry, Slnttcr.

High jump: Perez. McGuire,
nilberry.

Shot put: David Perez. Jim
Hughes. David SHzer.

Discus throw: Mornles, David
Perez, Stelzcr.

Broad jump: McGuire, nilberry,
DeLeon.

SEVENTH GRADE
75 vd. dash: Tony Rosas, David

Hart. Scott Lee.
100 yd. dash: Rosas,Hart, Lee.
120 yd, low hurdles: David dignity.

Ataihlk in XA- - and H-lo-n models.

The look, the ride of a station wagon,

plus a tough truck chassis!

Suburban puts onosolidly built pnclcnRo.

Thero'snow convonionco n second rifjht door
for passengersnnd cargo. room insido becausoof
n longer 127' whcelbaso. Moro rust prevention to
ficlf-waslii- fonder great rido you'll haveto
discover yourself . . . nt your Chovrolct dealer's.

Ronnie Pierce to play in all-st-ar cage tilt
& I SECTION TWO

Thursday, April 6,

Lead changeshands in

two rodeo title races
DENVER, Colo. The national S7.G51 during a rodeo In Edition-len- d

in two of professional rodeo's ton, Attn.
19G7 title races changed hands on! jn s() tloln,,( nightman became
the weekend, the Rodeo Cowboys Ule first C00Icd cowb0y to

said Monday. L.nf,e for ., natonI1i rodeo title
Myrtis Dlghtman, 32, n Negro sinceaccuraterecords were started

cowboy from Houston, Tex., forged m 1929.
to the front in bull riding compc-- v.unvoras nlso found the win-titio- n

and Clyde Vamvoras. 25.ncr.s cirdc nt Edmonton. P'01"Burkburnett. Tex., shoved Ore--; jn(, W3l t0 ,)00St ,lis tola ,0 $M40i
Ron s Larry Mohan from the driv-- 1 nnd stt.p j,153 nhcnd of Mnhnn.
cr s scat in bareback bronc rid- -

Mnhan ,J0Wcvcr ,mrcly fcU ,hc
,nt" financial pinch ns he won $1,203

Dlghtman. a seven year voter-- ,nser )n r;ding events, commut-n- n

who was eighth for the lull'nK by tuno between Edmonton
riding championship last season. nm concurrent rodeo in Port-pushe- d

his prize money total to amt Ore.
other title races remained ma--

terially unchanged. Shnwn
WS?A,S-- S?"?-'--

ni.i..,
MiJ" Whitehall.

. .. Mont., is the leader
- Josey. , ,d, Jim I5ob Al.

ky Hair. Bobby Amnions. !ti,er 0r Del Rio. Tex., In cnlf
CG0 yd. run: Danny Vargas. ropnK, John W. Jones of San Luis

Willie Bell, Lee
140 - yd. relay: Vargas, Rosas,

Woods, Josey.
8S0 - yd. relnv: Ricky Hair, Var-

gas, Woods, Josey.
Shot put: Hart, Amnions, Kim

Owen.
Discus threw: Josey, Ricky

Bush, Larry Hair
High jump: Woods. Vargas, Mar-

tin.
Pole vault: Woods, Martin, Glen

Branson.
Broad Jump: Lee. Larry Hut-chin- s.

Marshall Huffman.

Chief Justice Marshall's "Life
of Washington" wns the first Am-

erican biography of any scope and

MeetChevy's
newSuburban

'G7 now stylo in
with sido

Moro
duo

Bkirts. Tho
for

1967

Davis

Obisno. Calif.. In rtcer wrestling,
and Art Arnold of Buckeye. Ariz.,
in team roping.

Summer camp plans
made by Boy Scouts
Plans for summer camp were

made by members of Boy Scout

Troop 31G at their meeting Mon-

day night.

scoutmnst"-'-- "vnference Bob-

by Hodges, has completed his
First Class requirements.

troop was dismissed with
the Living Circle.

Stylish new panels,too.
Dathlng nrw tlctign includes now. mom
diirulilu sheetnwtnl rotmtructlon. Ixinger
327' whwlbiuwi adds cargonren. l-- r anil
Vton model availableSou tliciu tvilayl

Seethe hrandnew breedof Chevy trucks at your Chevrolet dealer's.

42-697-

HICKMAN CHEVROLET-OLD-S

Pago 9

Slaton repeats
as golf winner;
Post is second
The Post Antelope golf team fin-

ishedsecondto defendingchampion
Slaton the District 4AA golf
meet held Tuesday afternoon at
Slaton.

Both Slaton and Post qualify for
the regional tournament in Lub-
bock April 22 at Mcndowbrook.

Morton finished third In the dis-
trict meet, Post's No. 2 team.
fourth, and Frcnslnp, fifth.

The Antelopes' No. 1 team shot '

n 370. which was 31 points behind
Slaton's winninc score of 339.

Byron Johnson of Slaton fired
n 79 for the lowest of the
day. with Post's Barllettj
shooting nn 82 for tlie second low- -'

est score.
Other members of Post's No. 1

tenm are Felton Gatlin. Larry
Johnson nnd Mike Scott. The No.
2 team is composedof Jamo Mr.
Bride, Joey Leo, Ronald Thuettand
nen Miller.

Wilbcrt Bigott is
golf coach.

the Antelopes'

lopes score 33

points at Kress
The Post Antelopes scored their

highest point total thus far this
season Snturdny when they gam--

The meeting also Included a on'd 3.1 points In the Kress invita- -

for
who

The

to

In

score

tlonnl track and field meet
Pete Morales won the mile run in

4:49, bucking a high wind, for his
fourth victory of the seasonagainst
no defeats.

Normnn Tanner picked up 10

points with n secondplace finish In
the 120-var-d high hurdles and a
fifth in the shot put.

Dick Kennedy tied for third in
the hmh Iiitnn at 5 feet 9 inches,
nnd Ronnie Petty finished fifth in
the 440-yar- dnsh.

The mile rclav team placed fifth
and the 440-yar- d relay team sixth

TO NATIONAL CONVENTION
Mr. anil Mrs. Bob Collier will

loove Friday for Las Vegas to a
tend the annual convention of 'h
American Pharmaceutical Assocwi

lion beginning Sunday.

49c Lb.

at
is

of
LUBBOCK Currently the toast

of the Texas Tech cumpus, t h e
Texas Tech tennis team meets
Baylor University in a Southwest
Conference match here Saturday
afternoon.

Coach George Philbrick's net-ter-

for the first time In history,
defeated Rice 2 here last Satur-
day. The Owls were defending
Southwest Conference champions.
Most observers figure the triumph
puts Texas, with more experience
than Rice r.nd Tech combined, in
the favorite's role this spring.

Last spring Baylor won its first
net match from Tech.

Only other sports action in Lub-
bock this weekend will be Tech's
first full scale scrimmage of the
spring football season, in Jones
Stadium Saturday afternoon. A

track meet with Texas Christian
and University of Texas (Arling-
ton) wns moved up to Thursday.

Uaseballers are in Albuquerquf
for games with University of New
Mexico Friday and Saturday.

Next week the Raider golfers
are host to Texas Tuesday nnd
Baylor Friday. The tennis team
has uiRtehes here with New Mexico
State University Friday and Tex.is
AStM Saturday. The track t e a m
will participate in a meet with
Abilrnc Christian ;ind Bjylor at
Abilme next S.itunl.iv

The pprt ; ti.nruti' wind - up
Canii- h.i-- . ten s, foi Apnl 29

in
Two young men from Post. Lin-for- d

Clarence Warren and Roy
Brltton. have enlisted for four-yea-r

hitches in the U. S Marines.
The pair will leave Monday for

San Diego. Calif., and Marine boot
training.

Warren is the son of Mr. andj

Mrs. Llnford Warren and Britton
the son of Mrs. Gay Britton, all of
Post

Specials

BEEF
Halves

Medium Size

REG. 52c LB.

lb. 50

Regular

Tennis team
Texas Tech

toast campus

Post pair enlist
Marine Corps

JacksonBros. Mild, or

Ronnie Pierce, a Post Antelope
e selection forthe last three

yeurs, has been named as oneof
the North team players in the
North - South basketball game at
the annual Texas CoachesSchool
at San Antonio the first week in
August.

Announcementof Pierce's selec-
tion to the tenm was made by
Glynn Gregg, Post High School
athletic director.

Pierce was nominated for t h e
all - star team by his basketball
coach. Wllbert Bicott.

"Ronnie's selection to the nil-st-

squad lr an honor for him, his
team, his coach nnd his school,"
Coach Gregg said In making the
announcement

"His selection crowns another
outstanding basketball season for
the Antelopes nnd Coach Bigott,"
Gregg continued.

Pierce is one nf 12 members of
the North nil - star squad, made
up of two plovers each from Class
B through Class AAAA and two

plovers
The Post High School eager was

named to the Clnsr AA all - state
second team tins vear after bav-in- i!

made the all 'lute first team
his junior v";ir iind the all-sta-

third team in sophomore year.

Tor winners to

at Dallas
DM I AS Tup rnUi,s :.n'

hue kini' tiM k fm,n ;i round tin- - r
tion will rl.i'.h for SM.flOO in pn
monev Apnl S 1.1 at the D.illn-- . All

Star Rodeo in the livestock ( oil
seum nt State Fair Park

The top money v inners in evi rv
event are back to compete in Dal
las' first springtime rodeo. Amonp.
them is Larry Mnhan, 23, of
Brooks. Ore , a four-yea-r veteran
of professional rodeo w'ho rode off
with the title of d CIihiti-- ,

pion of 19GG and a total of $40,358

in prize monev for the year
Malum and Dean Oliver of Boise

Idaho, will head into competition
in the coliseum atona with over
$17,000 already in the bank

Twenty-fou- r current and former
champions will be riding in the
Dallas All-St- Roc'eo.

Vermouth Is neither distilled nor
only members of the deer family
in which both sexes have horns,
fermented, but steepedlike ten

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

3 Bricrcroft Offico Park SH

LUBBOCK

Good Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

BEEF
Forequarter

Reg. 48c Lb.

lb. 43c
ABOVE JACKSON BROS. GUARANTEED BEEF ALL CUT

AND WRAPPED FOR FREEZER

Pork Neck Rib

orman

Hot

lb . . . 25

SNj SmokedLinks, lb. 79c
Modium

ride

SAUSAGE lb 69'
JacksonBros. FoodLocker

Babe Ruth loop

tryouts Friday
Tryouts for Babe Ruth League

baseball will be held Friday, April
7, Jimmy McLeroy, newly-electe-d

president of the league, said today.
Boys from 13 through IS years

of age are invited to report ut the,
Babe Ruth League diamond at S
p. m. Friday for the tryouts. Reg-
istration cardsarc available at the
schools here.

McLeroy was elected president
of the league at a meeting Inst
Thursday night. He succeedsGlen
Barley.

Also elect' d at the meeting were
Glenn Bratcher, vice president, nnd
Jack Hair, secretary.

Hamlin all-gi-
rl rodeo

scheduled for May 6
HAMLIN An nll-cl- rl rodnr.

sponsored by the Hnmlin Riding
Club, will be hold hero May C.
The entry deadline Is Mny 5.

There will be two onch
in calf roping, barrel race, goat
tying, pole bending, flag race,
and steer ridin"

T W I U nmkon r. president of
the Hamlin Ridin' Club

mm
SHOWING

through

LAUGHTER,

AMOUR AND

MONKEY

BUSINESS!

DISNEY'S

MONKEYS,

GO HOME!

SUN - MON - TUES

APRIL

BRACE YOURSELM
GOING

TO 'HAPPEN' TO
"THE BEST COMEDY

JUST SPLENDID!"

GILFORD

KEATON

PHIL SILVERS

MOSTEL

"A

HAPPENED ON WAY

TO THE FORUM"
Color Deluxe

HEY

EVERYBODY . . .

GOOD
TIMES"

COMING
TO THE

Tower
12 S. AVE. H DIAL 3245

Dial 2825
Bro.dway

' t

WJHIHH Wim "'i niiip

NOW

SAT., APRIL 8TH

L'

LE

WALT

IN COLOR

NOW IT'S
YOUI

TO
BE SEEN!

JACK

BUSTER

ZERO

FUNNY THING

by

JUS.
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Cheerleaderselected

at Southland schools
By MRS. EDMUND W1LKE

Howdy I Did you miss the South-

land news last week? Sure was
hoping you did and that you would
phone mc your news this week,
but no such luckl We sure had a
Brand fishing trip. The weather
could have been better and it
could have been worse, so we can't
complain tto much. At least we
bad pretty Bl luck fishing. I

said before I left that we were go-

ing to bring back a barrel full and
we almost did) It has been real
dry at Duchnnan Lake and the
blucbonnets were barely there.
Most yearsaround Easter they arc
in full bloom, but not this year.
Of course, Easter came a little
early, dldn': It? We stayed at the
Circle S Resort on the lake andit
is owned by two very nice people.
George and Margaret Strachan.
They sure make you feel like you
belong there. Well, I could go on
and tell you some good fish stoi ics

FALSE TEETH
FIT FIRMER
VS 6 WEEKS
Without Bother
Apply MKNTUt KZK noyour falM llh ami (or
up to mix wcaka your
danluraa (It firmer.
runu ara proUKtl
against aora aputt,
atop challar nui
aanca anil aat all
foo.1.. Gat quick,
typa nr Kaiular
UKnrruH-KZK- .

FREE DENTUR-KLEE- Samples
Oat KHKK SAMI'UvS of amatlnf
DKNTUH-KLKK- foaminc falaa
toath rlaaner at

Post Pharmacyand Bob Collier

Pharmacist

but maybe I better not.
We would like to extend our

deepestsympathy to Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Anderson In the loss of his
brother. Sam Anderson of San An-gel-

who passed away Sunday.
May God comfort you In your sor--
10W.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Barton at-

tended the Easter Pageantat Cis-

co again this year. It rained
some and was pretty cool, but
around 20.000 people attended this
wonderful affair any way. The
Bartons went down Saturday and
returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Barton visit-
ed their children. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Roberts and family in Bui
morhea recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Wilke re-

turned homeSaturday after spend
ing several weeks at LBJ Lake

Say. have you heard this one'
"Some of us are always so far be-
hind that the future Is already
gone before we get there." That's
mc In a nutshell.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Becker were I

Sunday dinner guests of the Floyd
Forester family near Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Junior Becker and
sons spent several days at Lake
Wall recently

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Belk and
children spent the Easterweekend
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs
E L Beck, in Carlsbad. N. M.
Easter Sunday they helped M r.
Beck celebrate his 87th birthday.

Spence Bevers took his children
fishing at the Whl'.e River Dam one
duy during the Easter holidays,
but I don't think they had toomuch

BEER A big boost to tho oconomy!

The browing industry enchyearcontributesover
1.4 billion dollars in federal, stateand local exciso

taxes.Wagesandsalariesin tho brewing industry
account for almost 500 million dollars, and tho

purchaseof packagingmaterials from other in-

dustriesruns over 550 million. So next time you
enjoy n cool, refreshing brew after hard work or
play, remember BEER is good in more ways

thanono!

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
SOS International Ufa Hldg., Auatln 1, Toiat

BuyBonds
whereyouwork.

Sometimes it seemsthe job 5s

50 walking, 50i waiting,
and 50o fighting. It's tough,
tiring work. Hut these brave
menbelieve in it. A majority of
our servicemen overseas arc
helping to pay the bill for free-

dom through regular purchase
of U.S. Savings Bonds. Would

J THE FEWRttABlE BOrriE

CAP av W A VERAGE OF 7
7MES V tTS USEFUL
iFETMIE... WArAS7VRy.t couic 7EIL FRau rs
VSZS 70 SOMANY
AMERCAV HO.MESJ

AAV?

SOFF

luck. j Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon and
Mr. and Mrs. SpenceBevers and Dennis and Mr. and Mrs. Herman

children went to Snyder several Dabbs and David went to Falcon
times during the One, during the Easter
time were there they They report one of the best fish- -

visited some relatives from KInus-- ! ing trips they ever had. Caught a
They were an aunt. Mrs. C

W. Barton, and cousins. Mr. and
Mrs. Randy Randell and son.

THREE SOUTHLAND men were
to serve another term on

the Board of Education of
school. They were V a 1 1 o n

Wheeler. Spence Bevers and Ed-

mund Wilke Others serving on tho
board nre Herman Dabbs. Donald
Ilnsinger. Arthur Smallwood n n d
Billy Lester.

Southland entered the Gall
track meet last Saturday and the

70

rE

results as far as we arc concern-- )

ed were: Bill Bevers 3rd
In pole vault and fith in high jump:
Jackie Abshlre 3rd in the
S80 and 6th in broad jump. Con- - j

boys. A lot of b o y s '

didn't go to the meet of
the Easter and trips. The
District Tnck will be held
at this Saturday.

Mickey Mason entertained a
group of nir!t with a "slumberless

before Easter. First
they went 10 Ice
and then came home to sit up the
itx of the right. it be.
fun to be that young

Mr awl Mrs Delbcrt Abshire,
Connie and went to Siloam

Ark . the Easter
holidays They visited Mrs

father and sister. Jackie
ami Curtis stayed homeand minded
the home fires' Did their o w n

too Wonder how many
times they burnd the bear?

appreciated?

Bonds
Payroll

where

US.SavingsBonds

JtsirojtJ
aJvmUia fiJumtd

tjfoPAy, FOR 7HOSEOFUS WO
AVr SAVE

RETURN BOmES...
CRNKS

AVAABE COAMEMEMT
AV-PEFO- AV-rfErU-gass

McGehee

Lake

villc.

South-

land

placed

placed

Singulations,
because

Iwlidny
Meet

Sundown

party" Friday
Lubbock skating

Wouldn't
again?

Stanley,
Spring, during

's

cooking

Maon spent two
during rhc visited her
aunt amiuncle. Mr. and Mrs. Mon--

and in

during the her
in the homeof Gregg Gregg
.pnt the in the
Mason

Mr ami Mrs I' W.

you to show thesemen their
is You

do it and you walk a bit
when buy

you bank or join the
Savings Plan

Bond mm pjj jou $4 tvtrj $3 at In only

utH jtart . . . m frtt if or stoltn . . . W
Unc ,,,ttbt ibt

PREFER

AREy

USE

while they

Mickey days
holidays

Rowden. family

holidays visiting

wcakand visiting

like

taller
where

work.

BonJt for

mlttu

EMPrr
FAVOR

FORDSPOSAL VUR REGUIAR

holidays. holidays,

lot of fish and Mr. even
had to jump Into the water one
time to retrieve his fishing rod.
Got his rod but lost his hat!

Rodney visited h i s
parents during the return-
ing to Cisco Junior College Tues-
day.

Mrs. Wes Donahoo the hol-

idays in Lubbock lsiting with her
grandchildren.

MR. AND MRS. Loyd Hagen and
und Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Becker and children went to
Possum during the
Easter

Sheri and Darrell will
a Luther League

this weekend at San Angclo.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Lester

and Tcri and Allen of
visited relatives and friends here
during the Easter

Mrs. Alice Martin has just re--1

turned from n visit to
which she with her

and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Hnynes. They visited in

with n cousin, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. Medor. and then went to
Prcscott to visit some more cou--j

sins, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Collins,
jand friends. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wentherington. there they
went to to visit Mr.
ami Mrs. Luther Smith nnd h n d
the to run into the flu.
They visited Mrs. Bertha Clements
at and there they
came down with the flu. but nil
recovered okay, even though Mr.
Haynes hnd to spend several
in the hospital Mrs. Martin said
even though she did get sick, she
still enjnved her trip very much.

Mrs. Alice Martin has a stack
Mike Makhi spont from Friday of photography magazines to give

Reed.

home.

sacrifice

you

you

Suvfogt bath nutmUj

rtUctJ hit, jpttial
wbtmvtt nttJ

BomES.

Callaway.

GARBAGE CVSPOSAL SERVCE.

Callaway

Callaway
holidays,

spent

daughters

Kingdom Lake
holidays.

Wilke at-

tend Convention

Commerce

holidays.

Arknnsas,
made brother-in-la-w

Texnrknna

From
Harrisburg

misfortune

Ravenden while

days

away to anyone InterestedIn
photographs If you arc Interested,
call 996-204-

Mr and Mrs. Earl Lancaster and
Mrs. Alphn Taylor spent Monday
in Amarillo

The Southland Athletic banquet
has beenset for April 15 nt the

PAY BILLS

PROMPTLY

To Enjov Continued
CREDIT

The buieau's message
to the ronnumer is simple. Pay
promptlv Spelinic it out clearly

never U-- t an account ko past
ifow wlthnut payment or immei--

iate contact with the creditor
Never allow an account to be--

potni-- an Item charjiel off to
profit an l hh This means that
the merchant has Riven up horn's
of rollectinK and tins chnnaed
your account from an asset to
an expernr item. The item Is
automatically recorded In the
file of the credit bureau There
It rannot be changed or altered
unless subsequentdealing with
the same firm icsults In a better
reenrd.

Never allow an account to be
listed In the collection depart
ment of the credit bureau. Pay
ment In full will result in better
credit reports, but the item mul
remain on file for many years
to oome perhaps for the rest of
yeur life.

Your credit record Is n picture
of your characterand has been
found to bo an extremely ac-

curate guide to your future ac-

tions, particularly pertaining to
whether you will pay future con
tracts and debts

Keep your picture bright and
shining and enjoy all the con
venlences of the machine aee
You can cut off the advantages
of credit buying by disregarding
or Ignoring warnings of your
merchant friends.

Retail Merchants
ASSOCIATION OF POST

Lunchroom
Menus

Meals served In the Post school
cafeteria next week will be as fol-

lows:
Monday: Barbecue beef on bun.

buttered broccoli, crisp cabbage.
I carrot salad, fruit pie, orange.
I Juice, milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans cooked'
with chill seasoningand salt pork,
potato salad, chilled tomatoes,
pineapple cheese salad on lettuce '

leaf, cornbread, milk. i

Wednesday: Roast beef with!
f,ravy. blackeyc peas, buttered '

rice, hot rolls, butter, cocoanui
pudding, milk.

Thursday: Hamburger on bun,
potato chips, lettuce, tomatoes,on-

ions, pickles, apple cobbler, milk.

Friday: Ham sandwich, chips,
baked pork and beans, lettuce,
pickles, oatmeal cookies, milk.

Those admitted to Garza Mem-

orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Mrs. O. H. Hoover, medical
Sally Drake, medical
Mrs. Bryan Morgan, obstetrical
Larry Blacklock, accident
Julia McDonald, medical
Carl Greer, medical
Mrs. Joe Thomas, medical
Kate Pocr, medical
Joel Huddleston, medical

Dismissed
Danny Valdcz
Fred Shafer
Mrytle Batchclor
C. B. York
Inez Sattciwhitc
Linda Curtis
Robert Torres
Julia Basqucz
Garla Huddleston
Larry Blacklock
Mrs. Bryan Morgan
Donna Perez
Plumer Wells
Laura White
James Griffith

Howard JohnsonrestaurantIn Lub-ck- .

The new cheerleaders for next
year were elected Monday. They
are Karen Mclchcr, head cheer-
leader. Dayr.cenc Dunn and Sheri
Wilke. Karen and Dayncen were
cheerleaders thisyear, along with
Libby Sales. Congratulations.

Until next week, remember that
n quarrel is like buttermilk, the
longer it stands Uie more sour it
grows. Please call me your news.
Pray for peace in Vietnam.

W. MAIN

Priestspracticfppuamacv
.i, cr.MPr Willi TUf? AID OP

ASSISTANTS, ANP AWINIWEBEP
TO 5 CK, WHO WtKL pkv-w-

THE imnti, A COMBINATION OP
Ml.DICINE AMP -

PHARMACISTS OV WE
PATTlFIELP DISPENSED

MCPICINES 10 ILL AND

VVOUrJPCP SOLDIEW IN

l? -- CENTURY PAIN.
." TtrA ""Mi i

Twenty one children received
first communion Sunday
at Holy Cross Catholic Church,
with four other members of the
class who were not present to re-

ceive first communion later.
At a later mass at Wilson Sun-

day morning, 28 children received
first communion.

The Rev. Richnid Casey,
enrolled members of both classes
in the Scapular ol Our Lady of

Mt. after they received
communion.

I
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First communion for 49 children

1965:

The classes were Instructed by
Sisters the Holy Order of the
Sncred Heart of Jesusand

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bernard S. Rnmscy, minister of

the First Christian Church, an-

nounced the following sermon sub-

jects for Sunday services: "The
Gospel: Bad News!" at 11 n. m.
and "On Snake Handling" at 7 p.
m. The is cordially invited
to all services.

OPTOMETRISTS

Dr. J. Davis Armistead
Dr. R. M. Barton
Dr. W. K. Wieland

50th St. Lubbock SH
115 S. 9th St. Slaton, VA
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Alter comparison rides, owners
the world' most oxponjlvo

luxury cars like Jaguar and
Morcedos-Dor- agrood that '56 Ford was quieter
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At the Lake Placid Olympic ski jump a '07 Tord took leap alter punishing leap
and rode away still quiet, still strong, Othor '67 Ford wont on a bono-jarrln- g

steeplechaseride and a gruelling trip up and down tho Los Angelo Colitoum
step Thn rotulti were alwayt the lame Hill quiet, (till ttrong.
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BOLENS
MUSTANG TILLERS

fingertip control

cuts pathover46" wide

digs 6" deep

5 hp Super Mustang.
Tilling widths - 21' to

16Vi", depths to 6"

.'J1 hp Mustang. Till,
ing widths 17" to 3S,
depths to 0" Both e

Easy Spin starting
nnd exclusne select-o-widt-

plus much more.

Ask for complete spec-

ifications catalog

NEFF FARM

EQUIPMENT

TAHOKA HIGHWAY

DIA. 2541 -

Yearafteryear,you'reaheadin a Ford
--aheadin quiet,aheadin strength.

tant parts havo boon stronglhonodand Improved And

tho '07s ollor plonly of convonlonco and luxury l!J'
loo. SoloclShllt Crulso-O-Matl- c transmissionthat fl w

J

automatic andfully manual. It nil adds up lo n pre"

strong nrgumont lor saving at your Ford Dcalor s nov

Quieterbocauso ilb strongor...slronorbecnuso ilfc betterbu

SCOTT-P- OOL INC

Block 13,

POST.
TEXAS- -
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New teeth,injured toot

make for painful time
... .!. GLENN DAVIS

L,'i that u nice rnln wc had
. ! .11.1

.ftk' c ore so suny n uiu- -

it .. . IV,. enlintV lor UP
OVCI uiu w 'rain 0... .v.nrvrmp needs rnln.

b arc so iranium .. o

fSi'Dav is on the "soup
. u. wi r.nht teeth nu cd

. I I. hrnnk ni( In n
L.i Friday i"lu ,J "......... tt hfii finim

a rather painful time, cs-K- y

since drapplnB n tractor
Son his foot Inst Thursday.

. 1

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Them

and

Mexican Food

Are Featured at

Genez
STEAK HOUSE

Clairemonf Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wlno

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU
Open 6 AM to 1 1 PM

Da.ly

C10SED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

"I S. AVE,

Wo nre so sory to report that
Mrs. 0. H. Hoover has been n pa-
tient In Garza Memorial Hospital.
Wc wish for her n speedy recov-
ery.

Mrs. EIrIc Stewart had some
teeth pulled and underwent oral
surjjery last Friday. She has n lot
of pain. Wo hope she soon feels
much better.

EnstcrSunday Riicsts of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Albert Sone were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jerry Stone una Mr. und Mrs.
Ted Tntum nnd family.

Mrs. N o 1 n n Wllllnms nnd chil-
dren were Monday luncheonRucsts
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Rny McClcllans.

Visiting Sundaywith their grand-pnrcn-ts

nnd parents were M r s.
Tommlc Markham nnd Dnnny nnd
Debbie.

There will be n musical In the
Grnham Community Center Satur-
day nt 7:30 p. m. The public Is In-

vited.
Sunday visitors In the Elmer

Cowdrey home were the Ilrucc
Evans nnd Hobby Cowdrey fnmil-le- s,

Mrs. Glenn Davis nnd Don
Mnxey.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rny McClellnn nnd
Kim visited Saturday cvcnlns with
the Jody Mnsons.

Mrs. Ada Oden visited one after-
noon last week with Mrs. Jess
Propst.

Elva Peel visited over the week-
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Peel, nnd other relatives near
SprlnRtown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnson Justice spent
Inst Tuesday nlcht with her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Gossctt.
on their wny home from a fishing
trip.

MRS. W I I.I.I E Mason wns a lun-

cheon guest of the Ray McClcllans
one day last week. Mrs. Elephine
Lnmb of Lubbock wns n Sunday
luncheon pticst.

lite Mnck Lcdhottcr family visit-
ed in Amnrillo Sunday with their
son. Bruce, who Is stationed there
In the service.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mclvin Willlnms
nnd Dnvid were Siindnv luncheon
guests of the Clnude Williams.

Mrs. Carl Flultt nnd Mrs. W. O.

Fluitt Sr.. spent last Wednesday
visitinc the Clinton Gandy family
near Wilson.

The Jimmv Byrd family spent
Saturday nnd Sundny with Mrs.

Make Your Work
A Pleasure!

Drive A New

John DeereTractor

CASH IMPLEMENT CO.

122 W Main Dial 3363

BULL

Elvn Peel nnd Beth while Elva
wns nway.

Mrs. Glenn Davis spent Thurs-
day nnd Friday In Lcvcllnnd visit-
ing the Alvln Davis family nnd the
Carrol Davlses. She returned Sat-
urday morning.

Mrs. Carl Flultt, Mrs. W. 0. Flu-
ltt Sr., nnd Mrs. Maud Thomas
visited Friday afternoon In Post

The Rev. und Mrs. Clinton Ed-
wards of Muleshoe nnd Mr. und
Mrs. Ronnie Edwards nnd baby of
Post wore Thursday visitors of the
Dclwln Fluitts.

Mf- - M M T7lMn T..l. I '..... utiu una, A.UHU UUMI MIlu
Rlckle attended the motorcycle '

races In Mineral Wells Sunday
Mrs. Rny McClellan, Mrs. Maud

Thomas and Mrs. Willie Mason vis-
ited Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Tcnnic Mason In Post.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jcis Propst visited
Monday nftcrnoon in the hospitul
with Mrs. O. II. Hoover.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gus Clark of ld

visited Sunday afternoon
in the Donald Windham home and
with the Dclmcr Cowdreys und
Hobby Cowdreys.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Sr.,
visited Saturday night nnd Sunday
with the A. C. Thomas family in
oowsmlth.

THE TERRY family enjoyed a
family and dinner on
Sunday In the Mack Terry home
honoring Mnck and Wade Tcry
on their birthdays. Those attend-
ing were Mrs. Uobby Terry and
sons, the honored guestsnnd their
families. Afternoon visitors were
Mrs. Suda Gurley, Mrs. Ruby Car-
penter and Pam, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hallcntinc, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim-
my Maker nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Crispin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W n y n c
Mason of El Paso nnd the Harry
Lee Mason family of Andrews vis-

ited here over the wekend with re-

latives.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kirkcndall

and Nclda and Mr. and Mrs. Hryan
Maxey and Don visited over the
Easter holiday In El Paso with
the Franklin Maxey and Homer
Cnto families.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclmer Cowdrey
visited Sunday in Lubbock with
the Clark Cowdreys.Cary Cowdrey
fell in the shower stall Saturday
night nnd it took II stitches to
close thecut on his forehead.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wagoner Johnson
nnd sons were in and near Mc-

Lean Sunday looking for club
calves.

Mrs. Quanah Maxey and Mrs
Ronnie Graves took their mother
nnd grandmother, Mrs. Duff
Green to Roaring Springs last
week and spent the night in her
home.

Recent visitors of the Fred Gos--

setts were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Stone. Saturday afternoon visit-

ors were the Donald Gossett and
Hob Harris families of Lubbock.
The Lubbock visitors attended the
hootcnanny In Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlc Peel and
the Gene Peel family were in Lub-

bock Sunday afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cn.l Fluitts visited

the Hill McMahons awhile Sunday
afternoon.

FORT WORTH GUESTS
Mrs. Jimmy Sharp and son. Jeff,

of Fort Worth spent last week in
the home if her parents, Mr. and
Mrs D C Hill. Mr. Sharp came
for Ins family over the weekend
and they returned to Fort Worth
Sunday

Mr. Farmer & Homeowner!

Its SeedTime!
Our warehouseis literally bulging with the most

complete selection of fine field seed, garden

seedand grassseedwe've ever offered.

We've had somegood spring rain. It's about time

to plant.

Come in and let us fill your needs-fro-m stock of

hundredsof bagsof quality seed.

CompleteLawn & Garden Center

Wo Stock A Full Lino of Fertilizers--Insectic-ides

Herbicides Wood Killers

Bull's Ranch & Farm Supply
MALCOLM

DIAL 2263

My Neighbors

mV O ft

"I think I've had enough
now I'll remember my

Bond sale total
for Garza told
J. U. Potts, chnlrmnn of the

Gnrzn County Savings Uonds Com-
mittee, announcedtoday thnt Fcb-runr- y

snlcs of U. S. Savings bonds
in the county totaled $5,345.

During the first two months of
19G7 sales in Garza County totaled
$12,001. which is 8 per cent of the
19G7 goal of J1C0.000.

During the first two months of
1367 savings bond sales In Texas
totaled $29, 151,247, which is 16 per
cent of the state'sgoal of $181,300,-00- 0,

and a 15.2 per cent increase
over sales during the same period
of 1966.

SAN ANGELO GUESTS
Visiting in the D. C. Hill home

over the weekend were Mrs, E.
H. English and daughter, M r s.
Tecnye Williams, nnd three child-
ren of San Angclo.

SCHSCmoots Tuesday

Installation of three
markers here planned

The forthcoming Installation of

three additional historical markers
were discussedat the regular mon- -

thly meeting of the Gurza County
Historical Survey Committee here
Tuesday.

Mayor Harold Lucas reportcu
that the city council had voted to
finance Installation of a City of

Post mnrker on the courthouse
lnwn nenr the C. W. Post statue,
with the stone planter box as n
background.

George "Scotty" Samson an-

nounced plans to install a marker
nt the entrance of the proposed
tourist campsite rrea ut the City-Coun-

Park.
The OS Ranch marker dedica-

tion was discussed,with Giles
a guest at the meeting, an-

nouncing that the marker will be
' Installed at the Green Tank road-- I

side park. Old timers will be lion-- I

orcd nt the dedication ceremony.
with the installation plans to be
made by Julian F. Smith.

In appreciation for the stone
planter boxs nt the courthouse
nnd cotton mill, given by Postcx
Mills, Louie Ilurkcs. Postcx plunt
mnnngcr, was presented n med

330 E Main

allion nnpcrwclRht by Mrs. A

Surman. committee chairman The
planter boxer were designed nnd
their construction supervised b y
Mr. Samson.

Mr. Hurkes and Mr. Samson
were given u rising vote of thanks
by the 17 members and two guests
present nt the meeting.

Mr. Hurkes presented the com
mUtec with the tape recordings of
an inspirational talk he had made
at a committee meeting and which
had been requested by the com-

mittee for its historical collection.
A book. "The Spurs," by W. J

Elliott, was presented the commit-
tee by Mrs Pearl Nance for Its
library on local nnd regional his-
tory.

The various committee reports
were made at the request of Mrs
Winnie Tufflng. chairman of the
history appreciation observance.

It was announcedthnt themes by
members of the Post Junior High
School Texas History class on his-

torical sites ami landmarks have
been submitted to the judges
First, second nnd third place
awards will be given by the com--

mittce.

Dr. Frank Butterfield, Optometrist
THURSDAYS: I TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment
Ph. 495-250- 9'

j'y
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Film version of stage play to open Sunday
"Something for everyone" is the

best description of the Mclvin
Frank production, "A Funny Tiling
Happenedon the Way to the For-

um." opening Sunday ntthe Tower
Theatre

play producedby Harold S. Prince.
The cast Includes Zero Moslcl,
Phil Silvers, Jack Gilford, Duster
Keuton, Michael Crawford and
Michael Hordern.

"A Funny Tiling Huppencdon Uio
Way to the Forum" is suggested

C The film is basedupon the stage I for muture audiences.

Now Offers

Up To 12 Months To Pa-y-

No waiting for approval to holdersof
major credit cards.

CM ANY PURCHASEFROM $15 TO S150

I i
--
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BEDDING PLANTS

Wacker's
INSTANT

CREDIT

Petunias,Snap Dragons,Flocks,
Assorted Flowers, Peppers& Tomato Plants

ARRIVING AT OUR STORE

SATURDAY MORNING
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UNDERWATER "SPACE SHIP"

j rw-- - --w-. m " 'm r.

Kccaiiic future iislroiiuuls cannot remain strapped In
cliuirt during montli-lon- g opacc journeys, tests arc under
way to tlt;elop rctraliiiii(; device to prevent them from
floating: aimlessly williiu the xhlp'it caliln. At General
Kleetrie Company'sMillie anil Sparc Division, wrlglillo-'-ne- tt

in spun; in niinuhited under ater and tcls made on
holding devicesmicIi as lor traps and hand holds. Here,
the "spaceman" checks iniiliilily and dexterity in relation
to spacecraft itiMriimeiitutloti and rontrol panel design.
The underwater testsrepresentanotherkey step in learn-lii-

"s nineli as possibleabout man's reactions in spare.
Spareresearchis oneof manyadvancedprojectsnnderuav
in more than ."() (eneral Kleetrie laboratories in the United
Statesund overseas.

Justiceburg re-elec- ts

three school trustees
Uy MRS. . I McWHIRT

We would like to start the news

off lhn week by bein thankful
again for the good rains. They
varied from one inch to one and
one-ha-lf inches in cur community.

Mrs. Hardie Ainsworth. Mn,
Billy Blackiork and Mrs. Elton
Nance held the trustee election on

Saturday at the srhoolhouse with
Rllay Miller. Bill Mire and John
ltoren being

Mrs. Sam Beveis and Glenna
wore called back to Odessa last
Thursday night due to the serious
Hlnoss of her mother. Mrs Gladys
Morgan Mrs Moigan was some
improved when tliey returned on
Sunday. They stopped in Snyder to
visit Mrs. Dazzle Hevers. a patient
in Cogdoll Memorial Hospital.

Our honrtfelt sympathy goes to
the C. C. Cornott family ami Mrs.
Fernle Reed at the loss of Mrs
Cornotfs brother in - law. Carl
Greer. They attended the funeral
services Monday at Grassland.

Mrs. Add Jones visited Mrs. Ce-

cil Smith Sunday afternoon.
B. M. Woodard is off on another

trip to Los Angeles. Calif., where
he will visit a niece. Mrs. Johnny
Coats, and family

II. D. Taylor of Jayton has re-
turned to his home in Jayton fol-

lowing a visit of severs! weeks in
the home of his daughterami fam-
ily, the H. L. Morgans

Mr. and Mrs. Rllev Miller were
business visitors in Taboka Tues-
day.

Those visiting in the home of the
Rev. and Mrs. Dale Doztor last
week following revival service in-

cluded the Douglas McWhirt fam-
ily. Mr and Mrs Tommv Forrest
nnd Nona, Mr and Mrs Riley Mi-
llar and children and. of course,
tho Rev. J. B. Chick ami Elmo
Favor.

Mmes. Mason Justice Cameron
Justice and Cecil Smith viaited in
Snydor last Wednesday with Mrs.
Pearl Williams a patient at Cog-del-l

Memorial Hospital
HOnnV TOKKKS whs ilkntksatl

from the hospital last Thursday
hut was still unable to attend
school at this writing. Glad you are
homo. Bobbv and wish you a verv
speedy recovnv

Mr. and Mis H.irdie Ainsworth

' Sund.iv isiiors of Mr .irul
Mis Herman Messer at Spur

the Rev Leslie Welch and Doun
las McWhirt visited Mrs. Dezzi-Beve- rs

in the hospital last Sunda
Mrs. Bevers was admitted to the
hospital Saturday tor treatment

Bill Mize is reported on the sick
list this week.

Those attending the revival at
the Calvary Baptist Church last
week were the Douglas McWhirt
family. Riley Miller family. Tom-- ;

mv Forrest family Mr. and Mrs
Billy Mlacklock. Mr. and Mrs
Bandy Cash and Mrs. Cameron
Justice.

Wednesday visitors of the Riley
Miller i were the Rev Dale Docier
the Rev. J. B. Chick and Elmo
Favor.

Mrs . Henry Key spent Fridav
night in Spur with her son-in-la-w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob-
by Page. She brought her grand
sons. Ronnie and Joe. home with
hrr to spend the weekend Bnbhv
came after them Sun lay afternoon

Mrs Cameron Jjstice visited in'
I.ubooek Friday night with her
son-in-U-w and daughter. Mr and
Mrs Howard Price

James Maxwell of Houston for
mer resident, visited In th r

McWhirt home Monday afternoon
Sunday dinner gueato of the:

Douglas McWhlrts were the Rev
Leslie Welch and Bruce R-- ed In
the afternoon Mr and Mrs C.irl
Fluitt called.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Heitttt ami
daughters visited Raymon Kev .

Sunday.
Mrs. Cacll Smith. Mrs. Mason

Justice nnd Mrs Maudie Jut"
visited Mrs Deuie Bevers in Jie
hospital Monday.

j

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. O. B Redman of

, Amanllo mi Mr Md Mrs R.u
mond Redman of FJoydasU visiv I

a few hours last wek in the hoc .

of Mrs Fthel Redman with M
and Mrs Arthur Floyd. Mr i '

Mrs Bobbv Cowdrey and dan
ten, Mr and Mrs Boh Bat"-- r ,

daughters. Mr and Mrs. Jim"
Redman and Mrs. Raymond K

man's mother. Mrs Foster O H

Reiim in is recovering fmm c'surgery and was on vacation

CONGRATULATIONS
to

JohnHopkins
Lot us got in lino with tho now nayor and

council, and work for tho progress of our

community.

I want to take this opportunity to thank

all of thoso who worked for mo and sup-

ported mo at tho polls in tho city election

Tuesday.

HAROLD LUCAS

West Texas area
to get railroad
ANDREWS A 78.25-mll-e shod

line has beennpproved by the
In rstate Commerce Commission
"or the Pcrminn llnsin Railway Co.

The line will serve Andrews, Scm-noU- -

Odessa and SeaRraves.The
' acks will be laid from just within
'hr switching limits of the Texas
"J P.icific Railroad at Odessa to
tu Panhandle and Santa Fe Rail-

road just south of Seajjravcs.
The company will ulso lay down

2 1 miles of spur trackage.
The next step is financing the es-

timated $10 million needed.

Lyr CUi

liUnt

Ctolely'i

tpofttd S(T

issues
AUSTIN Col. Homer Garrison

Jr , director of the Texas
of Public Safety, today urged

Texans to review tornado safety

' "While tornadoes can occur any
time of the year," Garrison said,
"April. May and June are the peak
months."

U S. Weather Hurcau records
indicate that Texas leads the na-

tion in total number of tornadoes
per year. The annual average of
80.7 is based on a record of 1,210
confirmed tornadoes from 1951

through 1965.

"It is Important for

10 IN

19 Ot.
Boitt I

M.r-.-ll
Hsui Jr I

303 CansH

2 ;
CrnHon Tall Cast221

Swl,
Fancy

Cnt

Farr.ly Sao

every school, church, hospital, ho-

tel, business house, and Industry
to establish nn emergency plan."
Garrison suld. "To know what to
do when n tornado is
may mean the difference between
life nml death."

A circular on tornado safety is

available from most local Civil De- -

fense offices.
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